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above Miti JeanneI Hill of 520 Eatt 14th Street The
cf Uttlefleld, who has winner of the Miss West Texas

--ted by the Jayceet to re-- contest will be eligible for the
UWCiicia ii inc miu ... . . . . . , .

"' ," ""- - l" "c'uContest to be held
en July 4. She Is the soon 'at Galveston, Texas.

M Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Photo by Nail
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LITTLEFIELD,

Lions Sponsor
PancakeSupper

The Littlefield Lions Club will
sponsora PancakeSupperon Tues-
day July 7, at Dyer's Cafeteria
from 5:30 p. m. until the last
guesthas been served.

General chairman for tho event
will be Lion Boyd Roberts, with
Amos Ward In charge of ticket
sales. Tho supper will consist of
pancakes,bacon, syrup and cof-

fee served on an "all you can
eat" basis.

The following businessfirms are
assisting the Lions with their
pan cake supper by their dona-

tions: Lyman's Food Store, Fun-Foods-
,

Piggly-Wlggl- Yarborough
Food Store, Wayne's Milk, Stan-se-l

Coffee Company, KImbel's Sy-

rup Company, Houk Bros. Gro-

cery, Pioneer Biscuit Company.
Lion Boyd Roberts stated that the
club still needs paper cupa and
would appreciate any help along
that line that they might get

Tickets for the pancakesupper
will be 50 cents each and can bo

secured from Lion members car--,

(Continued on Back Pago)

Well

Three of a family from

Pep were in the emergency ward
hospital at mid-

night
of West Texas

Saturday t
Streetcraah at the corner

and College Avenue.
Undergoing treatment were Mr.

Joe Prado and their
daughter Pellpa. The ex-te-

of their injurled had not been

determined. ,
i"ta tn

Three other persons
not hurt They

the car were
ico Prado, 3 Roberta

and nmo

vehicle waa demolish-

ed
collision atwh" was in

Mom. with a car driven by

bock Roberts was not nijureu.

The members of the rrado
oa SmK ?e'

Monroe
Mrs. nay Monroe, 46, of one-hal-f

mile north of Hart Camp, passed
away at the South Plains
the Hospital nt Amherst Sunday
at 7:30 p. m. where Bhe had been
a patient about 16 days,

Mrs. Monroe had been ill about
a year and had undergone major
surgery at Scott-Whit- e Hospital,
Temple a few months ago.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed at 3:30 p. m. at the
First Baptist Church, Littlefield,
with Jtev. Charles
pastor of the Hart Camp Baptist
Church officiating, assistedby
Rev. J3ruce Giles, pastor of The
First Baptist Church of Earth.

Burial, in chargo of Hammons
Funeral Home, took place in the
Littlefield Memorial Park.

Mrs. Monroe was born February
23, 1907, in Hood County, Texas.
She was one of n family of nine
teen children, three of whom pre-

ceded Mrs. Monroe in death.
Pallbearerswere Dewey Parkey,

Doe Leonard, Edwin Oliver, Blan-to- n

Martin, Ivy Thompson and
(Continued on Back Page)
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Littlefield

Congressman George Mahon ad-

vises from Washington the Secre-
tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft Ben-

son is most anxious to get a first
hand report on the Texas drought
situation when ho visits Lubbock
on, June 27i to speak to the Amer-

ican Cbtton Congress. Mahon has
been working with the Secretary
on plans for the Lubbock meet-

ing.
In summarizing the situation,

Mnhon said: "Tho Secretary,
through various agencies of the
Department which he heads,has
been keeping In close touch with
the situation. He has the
drought problems with tho Presi-
dent and members of tho Cabinet.
He has called upon mo and others
to suggest ideas as to meet the
problem, and he wants to get tho
considered Judgementof the people
in the drought areas as to what

(Continued on Back Page)

On
Two year season tickets for the

Wildcat football games are now

on sale at the office of the school
secretary, Sid Hopping. The 1953

schedule for the WildcatB Is as
follows;

Sept.11 Open; Sept,
(there)r Sept. (.here)
Oct. (here) Oct.

(here) Oct.
(hero) Oct. (here) Oct.

(here) Noy.
(there) Nov. 13 Lockney (there).
It is expectedthat the open date,
Sept, 11, will Boon be

MembersOf Pep

In Saturday
members

o"ow,fnf

five-yjarol- d

Pra-JiTi-?

Hermandetof

ThJprado

(CentlDued

Last Rites Held

For Mrs.

Tuesday

Vanlandingham,
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Curtis Heard Severely
In Explosion Friday Morning
COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO

MEET WITH SECRETARY

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
over one hundred farmers met In
tho Lamb County Courtroom to
discuss the drought situation, and
to appoint a committee to meet
with Secretaryof Agriculture, Ezra
Taft Benson, In Lubbock on Sat-
urday, Juno 27. Membprs of tho
committee appointed to represent
Lamb County are E. J. Stone, Paul
Lewis, R. M. (Bob) Smith, Henry
Arend, Johnny Graham1, Roy Hut
son, D. L. Mooro and W. H. Cun-
ningham. Richard Rogers was in
charge of the committee, he was
assisted by David Eaton .County
Agent.

Up to this time, 128 counties
have asked the government to de-

clare their countiesa drought dis-

aster area. They asked for a

LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE

Co. MurchisonUnion CompressNo.

UrgesBensonTo

Ample CreditOn Long TimeBasis

Neat
Location

TicketsForWildcat

Games Sale

filled.

Three Family

Injured Two-C-ar Crash

Burned

BENSON

Mahon Extend

Merle BeardPresentedPlaqueBy

WOW ThursdayNight's Meeting
Max B. Hurt, executive vice-preside-

Woodmen of the World,
of Omaha, Nebraska, was guest
speakerat a special WOW gather-
ing Thursdaynight at which Merle
Board, who has been named "Mr.

At a meeting of tho City
held Wednesdaynight of

last week, the body appointed a
Board of Tax Equalization of the
following men: H. O. Bigham, P.
W. Walker, Elmo Jones, Dr. Ira
E. Woods, Pryor Hammons, L. V.
Wood and Arthur Jones.

Tho City Commlosion also
an application for the dril-

ling of Texas
Union Compress No. 1 Well, and
set the hearing on that for June

At

A Farm Dinner Is scheduledfor
Tuesday July 9, at Pleasant Val-

ley, - " ';
JudgeOtha F.'Denl will 'be mas-

ter of ceremonle's, '"'

The ladlesot the community will
serve the meal.

This 1b the second of aperiesot
farm meetings planned for this
neaunn by the Littlefield Chamber
:t Coiraieice,

chance to get loans at reduced
rates and on long term plans.

Congressman George Mahon,
who arranged the meeting with
tho Secretary of Agriculture said,
"The Secretary, through various
agenciesof the departmentwhich
ho heads, has been keeping in
close touch with tho situation. He
has discussed the di ought prob-
lems with the presidentand mem-
bers of the cabinet. He has called
upon me and others to suggest
Ideas as to how to meet the

and he wants to get the con-
sidered judgementof the people In
the drought areasas to what they
think the governmentcan best do
to aid the farmers and ranchmen
in the drought stricken country. I

(Continued On Back Page)

'All the NewsWhile It's News"

1

discussed

prob-
lem,

At

Com-

mission

NO. 6

Woodman" of the Littlefield Camp
for 1952, was honored.

Bob Kirk was master of cere-
monies.

Mr. Hurt made a talk and
on Back Page)

29.
O. L. Roberts was employed by

the City Commission as Dog Cat-
cher.

At the meeting It was agreed
that the city lay a two inch water
line to the new Presbyterian
Church on Highway No. 51, the
church to pay for it.

Thoy also agreed to lay a six
Inch sewer line on Dallas Avenue,
In the colored section, from Grif-
fin Street north to
400 feet.

CharlesRussell Hays, 27, of Lit-
tlefield, died in the Phillips Dupro
Hospital, Levelland, aboutan hour
after his car and a pickup truck,
said to be driven by Paul Kllgore
of Sundown were in collision at
10:15 a. m, Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Hays, occupantsof
the one car, and Mr .K 1 1 gore, were
all taken to tho hospital by the

ambulance of Level
land.
4 The injuries of Mrs. Hays and
Kllgore were reported as slight,
Mrs. Hays was releasedSaturday
from the hospital.

The accident happened at the
Intersection, of Ropevllle road
with the

Cur.tis Heard of Littlefield Is
receiving treatment at the Santa
Fe Hospital ,Albuquerque, New
Mexico for secondand thirddegree
burns sustainedlast Friday when
working as a Santa Fe brakemau
on the switcher at Plalnview. The
fire box on the engine exploded.

The explosion took place about
11 a. m. Friday.

Mr. Heard, who had been work-
ing as a breakman for a short
time, received burns on his face,
arms and right leg.

He was taken to the Plalnview
Foundation whore he received
treatment until Tuesdaywhen he
was transferred to Santa Fe Hos-
pital at Albuquerque.

Mr. Heard switched for eight
years for the Santa Fe Railway,
but recently has been In other
lines of business.

According to his wife, he ex-
pects to be in the hospital about
three weeks, and hopes to return
to his Insurancebusinessby Au-
gust 1.

Dyer'ifeferia
DamagedBy
Fire Wednesday

Several Important Matters
DiscussedAt CommissionMeeting

Company-Murcblso- n

Farm Dinner

PleasantValley

approximately

CJeorge'JricQ

Brownfleld.Levelland

Lamb County To Be

Weil Reprinted
At 4-- H Roundup

David Eaton, County Agent, Lon-ni-e

Cole, Assistant Agent, and
Richard Rogers, Service Agent
for the Farm Bureau, left early
Wednesdaymorning, accompanied
by 16 Club members, for the

Roundup at College Station.
The 16 boys who won in the

district contests will try for state
at College Station.

Included in the demonstrations
to be put on by the boys are:
Farm and Home Safetydemonstra-
tion; Electrical Unit demonstra-
tion; and Soil and Water demon-
stration.

The group will return to Little-
field Friday.

Anton Girl To Sing At
Lions Banquet Tonight

Thursday night Miss Billle
Lyda of Anton will be guest at
the Levelland LionB Club instal-
lation banquet to be held at the
new Cal Boykln Hotel. She will
aliiX aecompuuied by Mm. Not-m- a

McCarty, by special inyltation
of the Levelland Lions, who heard
Billle sing In Borger at the District
Convention.

highway.
Both vehicles were demolished

in the crash.
Mr. and Mrs. Hays, who live In

Littlefield, were enroute home at
the time of the accident Mr. Hays
had been working In the oil field
at Midland during the weekNand
driving to Littlefield for week-
ends.

Funeral serviceswere conducted
at 2:30 p. in. Sunday at the. First
3aptlst Church, Littlefield, with
Rev, Wayne Perry, pastor of the
First BaptiBt Church of Sudan,
officiating, assisted by Rev. Glen
Wilson, pastor ot the Baptist
if Kreaa, Texr

Intei ment, In charge of Ham

Joo,C( Hutchfnsdn, wlio hasscrV
ed as superintendentof the Lltthe
field IndependentSchool District
for the past seven years. haB re
signed effective as of July 1, f

assume a similar position witM
the San Marcos School District.

Mr. Hutchinson came to Little-
field after serving more than three
years with the Air Force Training
Command, during which time ho
was stationedat San Antonfo ana
points in Florida and Alabama.
Prior to that time he was at Sudan
10 years, five of which he served
as grade school principal and tho
balance as superintendent. $;

He received his BS degreefroni
Texas Tech in 1935, and in 1938
his masters degree In education
and Science. , j

Hutchinson Is a past president
and a memberof the board of di-

rectors of the Littlefield Rotary
Club and has been active ail
phasesof youth work in thic y,

Including Boy Scout work.
He also teaches a mi iet

class at the Firs' 1st
Church where he Is r.

The Hutchinsonsb d,
Brodie, a graduate o- -

teachesscience at Lc
School.

(Continued r "

The Littlefield fire boys ihavp
been busy answering calls (his
week. &

WftflhWhiy nvrn , jboutHST
ojclocjj? tty locar.4ire !flio nae--J
wered a cell to Dyer's' Cafeteria,'
where a fire had started In their
pecond kitchen in the rear of the
building.

Considerable damage was done
which according to Floyd Dyer,
who with Mrs. Dyer, owns tho
building and cafeteria, will too.
into thousandsof dollars. The roof
of the second kitchen cavedfa, and
considerable-- heat and smokedam-
age was done to the interior or
the building-an- d to the equipment

It waa not known what caused
the blaze, but through possibly de-
fective wiring may have been tho
cause,

Some insuranceis carried on the
building-- and contents.

Otha Kay, formerly of Little
field, with severalLubbock friends,
were enroute home from Ciovla
when they-- smelt smoke, and in-
vestigated to find the fire at tha

(Continued on Back Page)

KDUB-T- V Official
To Be Rotary's '

SpeakerTonight -

Post master W. D. T. Storey
was-- fn charge ot the program at
Thursday's regular weekly lunch-
eon meeting of. the Littlefield Ro-
tary Club, and guest speakerwaa
Mrs. Juanita Short of the Social
Security Board, Lubbock, who
made a very Interesting address.

Jack Christianwill have chargo
of the program at this Thursday's
meeting, and he has invited a re-

presentative of KDUB-TV- , Lub-
bock, to be guest speaker.

CharlesRussell (Rusty) Hags Killed
In Auto-Picha-p Accident Friday Morning

mons Funeral Home, took placeft
the Littlefield Cejnetery.

Mr. Hays waa born February
12, 1926, at Anadarkor, Oklahoma.
Both he nud hh wSIbj tie form--- er

Melva Loy Ajulersan, wSim he
married in NovtiB)eer orTswt year,
were reared awWved for jsotHe-tim- e

at Fleldti, Texas. Previous
to her marriage, Mnr, Hays was
employed at tlw teeal telephone
office. Mr. Hays' had1- - been a-- resi-
dent of Littlefield for the prnt
six years.

Survivors Include his wife, ht(&
parents, Mr, and Mra.iHfeb Haytt
of 223 East Ninth Street, lllttle-fM- d;

and a brother. Gy Hfeji-r- ,

of Denver City, Texas;
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Krm news
n.rtioon n (,'""' i - -- -
" Lamb County pinnt cotton, but farmers have

. ...Kthorcom

HSecot
Taft Uen8on'JF

lP"1 J""0 27...mnJfly
":..i tho sltua--

iatu""" -- . Vfnhon.
!,, mcotinK with

'.i rlcolturc, said:
01 "? In.ia!:!. ... iiflnm liu ''jue "i ii:

ui been keeping .

'.. (M drought prob--r presidentand mem-l.vin.-i.

Ho lias called

L others to suggest
" a Ua nrnn,

Uotomeei -
,fnts W Rei me V.V..- -

pat. ot i" P

U" eas "8:". : ;
tbe goveriiuiui". -- ..

.u farmers and ranch- -

drought-stricke- n coun--

Be!ted to tho Secre-.lAi-m

of more ample

it farmers on a long---

u essential.mis wuw
trough the Farmers
juration wmen ia w

iteration In all larm
; Joined with other
U In asking Secretary
try to work out a Bys- -

Uag available xo mu-seller- s

on some practi
se of the government--

,of grain and cotton
fills would have to be
tanner that would a--

t depressing the price

nfi We have too llttlo time left In

? --".

two to tnree weeKs leu to stnrt n
posfllblo record grain sorghum
crop.

It. B. Karper of tho Lubbock
Experiment Station and director
of nil tho Investigations on the
crop in Texas, said most farmers
with abandoned dry land wheat
and cotton acreages would con-
centrate on grain sorghum to pro-

duce at least one cash crop this
fall.

Hut the noted gcain norghum
specialist can talk grain crop.)
convincingly with dollars andcents
a pottontinl profits with even ir
rigated farmers.

Knrper offered an "ave'rage" 3,-0-

pounds of grain sorghum pro-

duced on an ncre that would sell
for $2.50 a hundred such n situa-
tion would gross $75.

For the "avorage" cotton situ-
ation, Knrper1 offered a production
of threes-fourth-s of a bale, selling
for. 30 cents a pound. The profit
would be J102.G0.

Plant up to July 1 But the ap-

proximately J27.50 advantage In
cotton would largely be absorbed
In the labor costs, Karper pointed

The Ideal planting season in
underway now and will continue
until around July 1. But additional
planting with earlier varieties will
continue to around July 10.

Karper said three varieties are
probably best suited for the nor-
mal planting. Theso are: Martin,
Combine-Kafi- r and Redblne-60- .

out.
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for tho later planting ho
early Hcgarl and

Tho gonoral of
these typeB, as reported In the Pro
grcBs Report of tho Texas

Station, which
Knrper helped edit are us follows:
lows:

Adaptablo
Is a tall variety developed for
foragu and Bllago useB. It was dis-
tributed by the Texas Station in
1950. It was obtained bv crosslnc
Hogarl with a tall mutation in
Early Hegarl and selecting tho

of extra height and
Hegarl maturity. Hegari has long
beennoted as a palatable, high for-
age which Is relished by livestock
as a bundle feed and as silage.

is a tall typo of Hegarl
and has tho same maturity, adap-
tation and grain yield as ordinary
Hegarl but it yields
20 per cent more forage pe racre.

Early Hogarl Is now replacing
much of the acreageplanted to or-
dinary Hegari. The stalk is more
Blinder than Hegarl, bears 11 to
12 leaves and produces tillers.
When planted whether quite early
or quite late, and exposed to Bhort
days during growth, the plants
are likely to bo dwarfed and can
be harvestedwith a combine. It
may not stand well after frost,
however undersome conditions.

Early Hegarl produces a
compact head with short

seed btanches. Exsertlon from the
boot Is good, SeedB are chalk-whit- e

with an undercoatlike Hegarl and
are of medium size and hardness.
Like other early varieties In the
sorghum family It ahas fewer
leaves, smaller stalks, better ex-

sertlon of tho head on a longer
peduncle and greater certainty to
head out and produce grain, even
under adverso conditions where
ordinary Hegarl would fall to
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FORTH WORTH The first
day of the summer season

at Fort Worth Monday was a typ-
ical blazing hot one which saw
liberal receipts In the cattle yards
off Texas fields and ranges. The
sheep run wns large,
too.

Trade In the cattle yards was
about on par with last week's low
close, and prices were at the low-
est ebb on most classes ot cattle
and calves In over ten years. Grain-fe- d

steers were and

$

creepfed heavy calves and a few
madeup the choice fat

in the cattle division.
Pat and. Wren Jackson,

had two toppy loads of cows at
$12, that averaged 1,059, and C. P.
Gray & Son, Brady, had 45 cows
and averaged at 1,081
pounds that topped at $13. Most
other butcher cows sold for $8
to $11, and canners and cutters
drew $5 to $8. Bulls sold from $7

head. These how-
ever, prevent it from being

as high a of grain
and forage as Hegarl under un-
usually favorable

. . .

W!VJBA1

CaseyTibh

is your bestvalue
work clothes

America'sBsf Known . Bsf-A-W Work Clothe
UNIONMADE GUARANTIED SANFORIZED

'Overall $3.98
Cetopa ..NUtetiMLSIiirti

$3.95
' -
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characteristics

Agri-
cultural Experiment

approximately

cylin-
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Cowboy: World's Champion Cowboy"

in

DESCRIPTION

Riders (GenuineWesternCowboyPants)
$3.7S

Boys'
Riders'JacketsfprMen

TED

$3.55
.$4.50
$3.95

Vo
to $12.50, odds to $13.

Good and cholco fat yearlings
and heifers drew $17 to $22, and
common and medium grasserssold
from $8 to $15, with rannlhankinds
In the $5 to $8 field.

Good and choice Blocker steer
calves sold from $12 to $17, and
heifers sold from $14 down. Stock-e- r

steers yearlings drew $10 to
$14, a few to $15. Holfor mates to
steer calves and steer yearlings
usually sold around $3 under.

Good and choice fat calves clear-
ed at $13 to $17, a few to $18, and
some fancy creepfed yearlings
weights to $20.50, from Lloyd Han--
shew of Iredell. Common and med-

ium kinds sold for $8 to $12, and
culls drew $5 to $8.

Sheep and lambs were steady,
some fat lambs a little stronger.
Good and choice fat Spring lambs
$17 to $23, and common to medium,
sorts $10 to $15,wlth culls from
$5 to $10, Stocker and feeder
lambs $6 to $14.50.

Fat yearlings$9 to $13, and culls
around $5 to $8. Feederyearlings
$10 down. Old wethers $6 to $8.
Old ewes $3 to $4.50.

Hogs topped at $25 to $25.50.
Sows drew $18.50 to $22, and feed-

er pigs sold at $20 downward.

First Recreational

Competitional
RacesHeld June19

The first weekly competitive re-

creational program was held at
the swimming pool on Friday Juno
19, with, many boys and girls par-

ticipating in the racing events.
This program wa3 underthe super-
vision of coaches Jay Flkes, Gene
MaCanlies, Elaine Colo who were
assisted by Tommy Shelby and
Wanda Webb.

wi.iw
Davis, 418,367

GIRLS 4i3,33
.T TV

A Group Jelly Fish Float 1. Car-

ol Cannon, 2. May Bell Ayres, 3.

Linda Jennings
Dead Man Float 1. May Bell

Ayres, 2. Charlotte Stevens, 3.

Carol Cannon
Dead Man Float With Kick

l.Carol Cannon, 2. Jane Ann Tap-le-

3. May Bell Ayres Charlotte
Stevens, (tie)

Swim 1. Charlotte Stevens, 2.

Carol Cannon, 3. May Bell Ayres

Group B Dead Man With Kick
1. Gay Douglas, 2. Joan King.

3. Martha Jones
Freestyle 1. George Ann Mat-how-

2. Joan 3. Martha
Jones,(tie)

Backstroke 1. Gay Douglas, 2.

Margie Pate, 3. Martha Jones
Dive 1. Martha Jones, 2. Gay

Douglas, 3. Pate
BOYS

A Group Jelly-Fis-h Float
1. Jimmy Don Whltson, 2. Jimmy
Johnson, 3. Jim Bob Pickrell

Dead Float 1. Jimmy John
son, 2. Jimmy Whltson, d, ram
Keeling and Donnio Pitts, (tio)

Dead Mand Float With Kick
1. Jimmy Johnson, 2. Jerry Con-ncl- l,

3. Dwaln Jones
Swim 1. Jimmy Johnson,2. Jim

Bob Pickrell, 3. Jimmy Whltson
B Group Dead Man Float With
Kick 1. Harvey, McClanahan, 2.

Max Ball, 3. Buster Walden
(Two Groups)

Freestyle 1. Ronnie Smith
Roblson, 2. Harvey McClanahan
Gary Foust, 3, Randal Ammons
Jerry Rogers

Backstroke 1 .Harvey McClan-

ahan Jerry Foust, 2, Randal, Am-

mons Jerry Rogers, 3. Ronnie
Smith Dale RqdP8

SIdestroke 1. McClana-

han Jerry Foust, 2. Ronnie
Jerry Rogers, 3. Jerry Am-

mons Roger Graham
Dive 1. Max Ball Max Wea--

therford, 2. Harvey McClanahan
Jerry Foust, 3. Jerry Ammons --

Gary Foust
Underwater 1. Gary Rogers, 2.

Rolin Roblson, 3, Weather-for- d

C Group Freestyle 1. James
Goldston,' 2. Roy Hoover, 3. Bran-

don Davis
Backstroke 1. Joe Glddlngs, 2.

Brandon Davis, 3, Larry Weaver
SIdestroke 1. Larry Glddlngs,

2. Jameg"Goldston, 3. Buddy Jones
Breast stroke 1. Larry Gld-

dlngs,, 2. James Goldston ,3. Roy
Hoo.ver

Diva 1. JamesGoldBton, 2. Roy
Hoover. 3, Buddy Jones

1. Buddy Jonc,5, 2;

Larry Weaver, 3. Joe Glddlngs

Many live World War II bomb3
are still being dug up in Italy, two
,! nnu hovlnv haan fnund.rAAent.

I ly under mainline railroad tracks.
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Your NameMust BeAccompaniedBy '

SocialSecurityNumberTo GetCredit -

His namo was Smith, and his
mother in a burst of originality
had christened him John. A good
solid namo that goes back to tho
Founding Fathers, and beyond.
But Mr. Smith lost his identity
when he neglectedto put his social
security number on the tax return
at the tlmo he made the social
security report on self employ-
ment last March, Now the sod"!
security people are trying to pick
him out among the 1,287,315 other
persons named Smith for whom
social security accounts arekept
The first) name, John, doesn'thelp
much. There are 59, 315 John
Smiths to whom social security
account numbers have been Issu-
ed. They'll get him straight, but
it will take time and trouble for
all concerned, including Mr. Smith,
and it will cost some social secur-
ity taxes to get the job done.

"Your namo on the quarterly re-
port of your wages, or on your an-

nual report of your self-emplo-y

ment income that counts toward
old-ag- and survivors insurance
is not to lndentify your
social security account," John G.
Hutton, manager1of the Lubbock
secial security office, pointed out.

Unlessyour namo is accompani-
ed by your social security number,
just as both appear' on your social
security card, there is no certainty
that you will get credit for your
earnings.

Tho nlno digit number on your
social security card is different
from the number shown on any
other security card. Mr. Hutton
said that well over 100 million
numbers have been assigned by
the Social Security Administration.
"No two of thesonumbersare tho
same," he added.

The numberspreservetheidenty
of each worker and his earnings
account, making possible tho prin-
ciple that social security benefits
are geared to the amount of each
persons own earnings.

"The contusion, trouble,expense,
and possible loss of benefit pay-
ments that result from reporting
a name without a number, or with
an incorrect number ,are not re-

stricted to the Smiths," Mr. Hut-
ton pointed out. Social security
accounts are kept for nearly a
million Johnsons,and 857,753
Browns, 730,884 Willlamses, 696,--

Wlnners in the competltlonaiI izu nameu jones, Aimers,
raceswere: 1 556,845 named Wil- -

- sons ana Anaersons..

King,

Margie

Man

Harvey

Smith

Max

Underwater

enough

-- K!viiTt. if vniiAhnvn n nnmn fift

unusual as that of a character in
a Charles Dickens' novel, don't
rely on It alone to identify your
social security account," Mr. Hut-
ton cautioned. He said you'd be
surprised to learn how many un-

usual names are not so unusual
where the social security account
records are concerned.

Workers are advised not to at-

tempt to memorize their social
security numbers. A change or
transposition of' one digit might
result in crediting your earnings
to another person.

In conclusion, Mr. Hutton said:
"No matter whether your namoe
is John Smith or Ichabod Crane,

Marine Corps

Exhibit To Be

Kere Tomorrow,
'

"

"..!
Making its debut in the SouIt

Plains, A Marine Corps ixurtiinff
exhibit containing a rstrtety at In-

teresting displays will! smiffH- It
Llttlefleld To marrow (Friayi.
Captain David R. Cowling, Inpecr
tor Instructor of the 40th SpecUia
Infantry Company, U. S. Merino
Corps Reserve,Lubbock, announc-
ed tho exhibit would be in Littlq-flel- d

for one day :v- -

Tho large van type-- trailerscom
tains exhlbltB on the dlffercnlitfil"
forms worn by the men and" wo
ment of the Marine Corps. It also
gives a preview of new communi-
cations equipment.

The armoured vest now befog
used by Leathernecksin Korea is
also on display, together with, a
three panel section showing tho
modernsmall arms weapons used
b Merines,

Highlights of the exhibit are a
replica of a bunker similar to
those being used by Marines In
Korea today and a 3.5 inch. rpckcA
launcherwith dummy rocket.

Other display features fn'cftnaa
a map of the world, pinpointine
posts and stations of the Corps
battle streamersot the three acti-
ve Marine Divisions, medal aru3
decorations,and a cartoon, dcrpicitt-in-

interesting points in Marine
Corps History.

Captain Cowling added thru
there is no admission charge and
all are invited, to tour the exhibtt'
durlng its stay here.

The exhibit will be on tho Firs
National Bank corner and wil Ibe
open from 10. a. m. until late ever
ing, Cowling said.

be sure that it is reported.alon&
with your number just .as boUn,
appear on your social security
card. If you changeyour name,aste,
for another card, which will ehorj
your new name but the old num-
ber. Once a social security cajl
is issued to you, it is yours fat
life. It is your link to the recoorol
of your, earnings which will;' sot

qpyour payments.' .

(

,
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In 1905 when Norway had Ioor
been dissatisfied with its tinloQ
with Sweden, Bhe declared tha
union dissolved and the sepaorsw-tio-n

was madepeacefullyaUb'6uj;ti
war was threatenedfor a tlmsn.

CHOKED with

THAKK HEAVENS! Most attacks nre add!
Indleestlon.When It MrlKes taxe iku-m-w

tablets. They contain the fastest-acti-

medicinesknown to doctors for the relhrfi
ef heartburn and cat. Xi refunded It no,
satisfied. Send empty carton to Ben-n-

Oraneeburg.N. Y. Cet Dell-ar- u today. S34L.

Al jr H jBIpbiHrI 19iiwEwat','KMr s3hmLV--

firesfonechampio.i
cimvip bar t D A r T A D TIDEV
OPEN CENTER IRIIVIWII irwitw

wfiummiMJwEM
Thttr dttp bite and action give your trac-

tor extra pulling power, fuel cost and
your tractor with Firestone.tirei today..

414 Pbelp Ave.

stomach

n5itt

ALL OTHERS!
telf-cUani-

saving engine.-weor-.

Equip

Hauk & Hofacket

DEALER STORE

LittlefUld Pkoac6

r- -l
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AV Ncwsfeatarcs

TWO FACADES for oae plan,
this design lends itself to
masonryor frame construction.
The brick front (5R60) shown
at the top Tories only slightly
in roof line and window treat-

ment from the frame exterior
(5R61). Either house can be
built without basementby re-

locating the rear bedroom's
closets and using the stairway
spaceshown in this plan for a
heaterroom. Thesedesignsare
by Elmer Gyllick. architect
191 So. 'Grove Ave.. Elcin. 111.

In either version the house covers only 1,176 squarefeet without porch and garage, which

estimatedseparately.With only two bedrooms, the house designed primarilyfor small family.

FestiveDessertsForJuhjFourth
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Associated Press Food Editor

We Wouldn't dare interfere with
main-cours-e regional tradition on
July .Fourth. Fried chicken It is In

some parts of the country, salmon
and green peas In others. Thus
has It been, thus It will be and
we're not the one to try to per-

suadeyou to change! But when it
comes to the end of the meal, we're
ready to make suggestions. Wo
firmly believe in patrotlc looking
desserts with a touch or red,
white or blue.

If you are planning to picnic
after the fireworks, we suggestyou
pack a basket with fruit, a cool
drink, and these wonderful tast-
ing tartlets. d they
are. with rich flaky crust-practicall- y

out of Grandma's cook book.
And of course there's red rasberry
jam peeking put of their luscious
centers to give them a Fourth-of-Jul-

look. You make the pas-

try for the tartlets the day before
the holiday, chill it overnight,then
roll, fill, and bake the next morn-
ing.

If you're celebrating on your
porch, here's another idea. Let
everyonebe independentand
make theirown patriotic sundaes!
For these you'll need vanilla ice
cream, a big bowl of blueberries,
and one of red raspberry jam.
Have a basket of ripe bananas
and some fruit knives handy, too.
A lip of Ice cream, a sprinkling
of blueberries, a few strips of
banana, and a topping of the
bright red raspberry jam will
l

i ft BATH " . 1 I

eco ro6m ! I
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can

GRAND AND GLOROUS rasp-
berry Jam tartlets for the Fourth

make a real holiday ice cream
split.

Another appropriate dessert for
porch eating. Is a watermelon
half scooped out and filled with
an assortment of fruit. Removo
the seeds from the firm Jucy pulp
and scoop out small watermelon
balls. If you haven't a regular
scoop, a round-bow- l measuring
spoon works fine. Wash and drain

t

blueberries. Flute bananas with
the sharp tines of a fork, slice

Kings and QueensEntertain

lilAiMl., &? w. WkK H iHtBHF
KKFEm&w FiS Jm1B tBmmKmi M

nBlfflf llHlfn llHnv ItXV m
tBfB 4 JHHmb SwIH .SKa. i
LVH? flBR i'lHB feliv
ibBHbv BBwV 'f kbk-b- H

ffaW FBWaffrV nBffaffaffaffB'BBBffavlBF!!

I The hostesswho is castintr about for somethinsroriginal for anafter--
bridge buffet might well take her cue from the June coronation of
Elizabeth II, creatinga simple, but dramaticsettingsuch asthis, with
Coronation the basic theme.

Sprightly tulips, in a mug designedby JosiahWedgwoodin honor of
tie Coronation, form the, centerpieceand, of course, Coronation silver-war-e,

so appropriate with Its sculptured tulip motif, carried out in
kted lines and pierced detail.

There are kings and queens at this table, as there will be at
Elizabeth's; in this case, ordinary playing cards,effectively spread
againstthe aubbytextureof the cloth. Creamy white Wedgwoodcoffee
cups eoapletethe service.

of July . . . Just like Grandma
used to make.

them and let them standIn orange
juice so they'll keep their creamy
look. Chill all the fruit. When
you're ready to serve, fill the
melon bowl wjth the watermelon
balls and the blueberries. Top
with the drained bananaslices for
a red, white and blue look.
RASPBERRY JAM TARTLETS
Ingredients: One pack-

age cream cheese, cup butter
or margarine,1 cups sifted flour,
V6 cur red raspberry Jam.

Method: Soften the cream
cheeseand butter; blend thorough-
ly. Gradually mix In the flour to
form a dough. Chill several hours
or overnight. On a lightly floured
board or a prepared pastry cloth,
roll one-fourt- h of the dough at a
time to one-eight- h inch thickness.
Cut into rounds. Cut cen-
ters from half the rounds with a
small scalloped cookie cutter.
Place tho plain rounds on a bak-
ing sheet and spread about 1

teaspoonsraspberry jam on each
up to a quarter inch of the edges.
Top with cutout rounds; seal tha
outside edges together with the
floured tines of a fork. Bake in
hot (450F) oven 10 to 12 minutes
or until lightly browned. Makes
16 tartlets.

Mother Of Local

ResidentDie
"

rflJ

Mrs. Mary Cleste BraBhear, 70
a resident of Houston and! motbor
of Mrs. William N. Orr, 309 East
Eleventh Street, died at noon Wed-
nesdayIn a local hospital.

She had been visiting In the
homo of Dr. and Mrs. Orr.

Funeral arrangements aro in
complote but shewill be burled at
Houston.

The body Is at Hammona
Funeral Home.

L

ComingSoon

PalaceTheatre

"3 Dimensions"
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DEL MONTE

Del Monte Sweet
PEAS, No.303 can

10c
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TOMATO JIM
FLOUR
CATSUP A 170f TOMAH

22'
Del Monte OCf
TOMATOES, No. can 3P
Del Monte, Crushed,Sliced ltiPINEAPPLE, Flat can l3P
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HAMPSHIRE CHOPPED FROZEN OZ.

BROCCOLI 15c PEACHES
FOOD CLUB FROZEN, CUT

ASPARAGUS
FOOD CLUB FROZEN

LEMONADE.

KLEENEX
DOROTHY PERKINS

DUSTING POWDER $1.00
RAZOR BLADES

REGULAR
3PKGS.

eSELTZER49( fe

L'fRpnPJriWi
'.""jMi

19c
98

joy sups, pLTTFQ,cmc 25
Dry FastKitchen "

TOWELS 59 Dog.E.Di,h
Package . PLASTIC $1.98 '
MEMO PADS
each 2Vf TRAVEL ClBAG, PlMtic Yd

-- wi-
E&
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OZ. BOTTLE HOUSE OF GE0RG1
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2

Del Monte
SPINACH, No. 303

Del Monte Stewed
TOMATOES, No. .

Del Alaska Red
SALMON, Sockeye,tall
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10 OZ.

6 OZ.

300

Vz LB.
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LB.
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PKG.
FOOD CLUB, HEAVY SY&

PKG.

29
CAN

COUNT BOX

17c
FULL

MM

GOLD

25f

73t

FOOD CLUB PI

PureFruit 12

Apricot, Peach,?'
Grape, Plum ana
Pineapple

REAL -- KILL

Pint 69c

pit
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MILK
FOOD CLUB

TALL CAN

PORK
and

BEANS
DORMAN

12b
JFOR

25c
- DORMAN FRESH SHELLED NO 2 CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS 15
DOG CLUB TALL CAN 3 FOR

DOGFOOD 25c
NORTHERN 3 ROLLS

TISSUE 25c
PET or CARNATION TALL CAN

MILK 14c
U. S. GOVT. GRADED VEAL CHUCK LB.

ROAST 27c
U. S. GOVT. GRADED VEAL ARM or RUMP

ROAST LB Sle
U. S. GOVT. GRADED VEAL SIRLOIN

STEAK LB 37
U. S. GOVT. GRADED VEAL ROUND

STEAK LB.. ..490,
U. S. GOVT. GRADED VEAL T-BQ-

STEAK LB. 37
LB.

GROUND VEAL- - tit
VEAL ' '

SHORTRIBS LB. 15
U. S. Govt. GradedVeal, Club or Rib Chops

STEAK LB 37
BACON, TastySliced Lb 59c

FRAMITC ttinlM I h 35c
' '"" " "f H
Mel-O-Swe-et 29tf
MARSHMALLOWS, Lb. plastic bag Y

HOMINY

oNAPJ?N1 Nocan..-- W
Ip Plain, 24 oz.borf wY

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

SNO WHITE

CAULIFLOWER 12ic
ID

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE 12lc
nni nFN RANTAM EAR

ROASTING EARS... 5
BUNCH

LEAFY

ROMAINE 190
rm ,1LP.qELLQBAG
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FIELDTON FACTS

Tho Tnll Twister says that a
going concern coutd bo going in
tho wrong direction.

Lion Dill Street says
"I eat my peas with honey,
I've done' It all my Hfo:
It makes the peas taste funny,
But It keeps them on my knife."

The Littlefield Lions club wel-

comed two new members last
week. Lion Lonnlo D. Cole is the
assistant county agent of Lamb
County. A Texas A. & M. garduate,
Lonnlo came to Lamb County di-

rectly from the sorvlce. Mrs. Cole
Is an athletic instructor in the
schools and is also connected with
the youth recreation program this
summer. They have no children
and reside at 1404 West Tenth
Street. We welcome them.

The other new member Is Lion
Tom C. Land, managerof Cicero-Smit- h

Lumber Co. Tom and his
wife, Bonnie, have two girls. Lin-

da Dawn 1b 10 and Sue Ellen 13

7. Tho Lands came here from Win-
ters and reside at 123 East Thir-
teenthStreet!Tom has beenIn the
lumber business for the past
eleven years. Welcome to tho
Lions.

Women's styles may change, but
their designs remain the same.
That Is according to Lion Tom
Brlttain.

Lion Lonnle Cole Is In College
Station this week with a group
of judging teams from the 4--

club. Tho Lions, along with other
clubs, donated $25.00 toward their
expenses. There's really a fine
group of boys and girls those

ers.

We appreciatethe ladles of tho
Wesleyan Service Guild agreeing
to serve In the Methodist Church
the next few weeks. We'll enjoy
that group's hospitality.

Tho Lion Tamer thought this
story might bring out a good
point: The pig wa3 lamenting to
the cow he was unpopular. "Peo-
ple are always talking about your

, gentlenessand your kind eyes,"
said the pig. "Sure, you give milk

'and cream, but I give even more.
I give bacon and ham; I give
bristles: they even prickle my
feet. Still nobody likes me. I'm
just a pig. Why It it?"

The cow reflected for a time
and then said, "Well, perhaps it
is because I give while I'm living."

The Lions club Is giving a "Pan-pak- e

Supper" Tuesday night, July
7 at Dyer's Cafeteria."ALL YOU
CAN EAT FOR 50 cents and you
can't beat that anywhere. There
will be pancakes, bacon, coffee,
milk, butter, syrup, and all the
trimmings. It will be a good chance
t o take the family out and help
us in some worthy activities too.
Proceeds will be used for Lion
youth and community activities.
Our thanks to the many donors
who have given material for this
event. We'll list them next week
for you. Lion Boyd Roberts has
done a wonderful job as general
chairman.

Tickets will go on sale today or
tomorrow and may bo purchased
from tho Lion member carrying
tho RED CANE or in his place of
business, which will display tho
Lions emblem on the door.

Ten JurorsSelected

In WhitakerTrial

Ten jurors havebeenselectedin
tho trial of Walter E. Whitaker,
Jr., who. Is charged with the gar-rotln- g

ot his sweetheart,
Joyce Fern White, pretty Lub-

bock High School senior on Jan-

uary 8. He Is accused of choking

her to deathand later burying her
body . The victim Is a rormer resi-

dent of Lamb County.
A total of 90 prospectiveJurors

have been examined since the
opening of tho trial Monday In
Vernon. Tho state had indicated
through 72nd District Attorney
Travis Sholton of Lubbock it will

ask the death penalty.
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HAVE LAMESA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Itoblson of

Lamesa visited here last Wednes-
day and Thursday with his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Beulah Itoblson.
AT PUEBLO, CVOLORADO

Jlmmlo Testerman is attendnlg
school at Pueblo, Colorado.
RETURN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Buck left
last week for their home at Cor-
pus Christ!, after visiting here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Buck and family.
ON FURLOUGH,

Carl Buck of the U. S. Nacy
is spending n furlough here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Itay
Buck, Blllle Ray, Betty Lou and
Norma.
VISIT PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Ted Ir-

win and baby daughterfrom Knott,
Texas, visited here Sunday with
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Fred
Smith and Trudy.
VISIT DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Itoblson
of Boonevllle, Arkansas,have been
here this week at the home of
their daughter,Mrs. Harvey Jones
and family at Hart Camp. Harold
is undergoing medical treatment
at Lubbock.
VISIT HERE

Mr.- - and Mrs. York from Califor-
nia are visiting here at tho homo

HearingsTo Start Next Week

WashingtonOn Cotton Acreage Hike
Cotton acreageunder crop con-

trol allotments for most West
Texas counties will be increased
If a three-yea-r averageon cotton
acres In cultivation Is substituted
for the present formula which is
based on a five-yea-r average.

Hearings are due to start in
Washington before congressional
committees during the coming
week on House Bill 5655 and Sen-
ate Bill 2106, which propose the
substitution widely supported by
many westerncotton growers.

Information developed by the
West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce from records published by
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture show that all but 20 of 117
cotton-growin-g counties in West
Texas would gain acreageby pas-

sageof thesebills, largely because

June Is Hot
--v.. --,.-

Month Here
Littlefield has beensmeltering

under a heat wave during the en-

tire month of June with tempera-
tures ranging over 100 as the high
with the exception of three days
in the month, when recordings
were below the hundred mark.

Two days this week the mercury
climbed to 108, Monday and Wed-
nesday tho high being 108 de-

grees.
The reading for the past week

were as follows: Thursday, high
98, low 77; Friday, high 93, and
low 72; Saturday, high 102 and
low 60; Sunday, High 107 and low
70; Monday, high 108 and low 78;
Tuesday, high 106 and low 79;
and Wednesday, high 108 and low
79.

The highest reading for this
year was 112 recordedon Sunday,
June 14.

Mrs. Claude Hudson

HonoredAt Shower
Mrs. Claude Hudson (nee Judy

Martin) was named honoreoThurs-
day afternoon June 18 with a mis-

cellaneousshower at the Whlthar-era- l

Home Ec. Cottage. Hostesses
wereMesdames JohnL. Burnett,
C. A. Stephenson,C. M. Stacy,
James Mlxon, Fred Smith, Roy
Taylor, J. D. Waters, H. J. Allen,
Elva Crank, W. H. Kllgoro and
Paul Poteet

A short programof a poem and
vocal selectlpns were .given by
Misses Barbara Jones and Gurene
Allen.

Games were directed by Mrs.
Roy Taylor.

Guests present wore Mesdames
Bruce Beard, Earnle Beardof Lub-
bock, Tom Burrus of Smyer, A.
M. Timmons of Levelland, O. L.
Martin, Henry Jones, Clyde Mat-
thews, A. D. Hutson, Ralph Til- -

lery, P. L. Times, John Waters,
Robert Strickland, Hub Spraborry,
J. E. Gravito, Eugene Carter,
Everett Gage. Hugh Buckner, Ver-
non Cox, Jaok Hlsaw, Johnny
Waters, V. D, Hodges, A .R.
Streety, Homer Gray, OrviUe Kir-b- y,

E, G. Wade, Hick Gray, Clin-
ton Cox, Clifton Mills, Ralph
Wade. Roland JIudson, Weldon
Newson, Curtis Overman, u. ,11.
Billings, Ray Thurman, Roland
Burnett; MIssea. Patay Heard;
Frankle Billings, Lanelle Cox, Le-no-ra

Gray, Betty Mlxon, Barbara
Jones,Dorothy Crank. Gurene Al-

len, Shirley Hewitt, Frances
Brown, Voncllle Cemofls, and
Linda Martin and hostesses.

of their daughter,Mrs. J. E. Elliott
and family.
RETURN HOME

Captain and Mrs. W. O. Swisher
and baby daughter, Kathy, left
here Friday for their home at Mo-
bile, Alabama, after a visit here-
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Thomas.
VISIT IN GOYNE HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Qoggins and
son, of Pauls Valley, Oklahoma,
s'pont last week hero with Mr. and
Mrs .Iloyce Goyne and Mrs. Gog-gln-s'

mother, Mrs. C. G. Huklll,
who has been hospitalized for the
last three weeks at the Amherst
Hospital.
VISIT DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hunt, C. W.
Hunt, Jr., and Sandra spent sover-a-l

days last week with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Corky Brooks of Mea-
dow, who was a patient in tho
Brownfleld Hospital.
VISIT PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Plckrell and.
Darlene,who live near Hart, spent
Saturday nighthere with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Plckrell,
Twilla Plckrell went home wlth.
them for a few days visit.
SUMMER VACATION HERE

Darrell Elliott of San Diego, Cal-

ifornia, is spending the summer
vacation here with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elliott

In

of new acreage put into cotton
production during recent years.

The low now provides that al-

lotments be based on an average
acreageof five crop years 1947,
1948, 1950, 1951, and 1952. The
year of 1949 was specifically omit-
ted .

The new proposal would change
the basis to the three years of
1951, 1952 and 1953.

West Texas as a whole would
gin 688,900 acres for 1954 if tho
new formula Is approvedby Con-

gress. The WTCC urges every
grower to give his Congressman
his opinion of the more desirable
formula.

Lamb County would be alloted
238,800 acres on the proposed,
three-yea-r baBls and 205,300 on tho
present five-yea-r basis. v

It's Easy To

Waterproof

Your Raincoat
AP Newsfeatures

It's a smart girl who learns haw
to clean or launder her own rain-
coat and it at home--.

Many of the gay raincoats cur-
rently on the market can be tossed
into the family washing machine,
but unless thewater repellant la
renewed after laundering,they may
not be very effective in shedding;
rain.

Others can be cleanedat home,
but here again it is necessaryto.
renew the waterproofingsubstance
after the garment Is dunked in
cleaning fluid.

The businessof renewing the
water-repella- surface of a coat
usually is fairly expensive, If done
by a professional cleaner, and in
time the upkeepof the coat may
amount to more than its original
cost.

Whether or not you clean your
own coat, you can keep down the
upkeep cost by taking care of it
After It has been out in the rain
it should be pressed, to keep It
from looking rumpled. A steam
iron is recommended for this pur-
pose, to achieve a smooth finish
and avoid damaging tho water-repella-

surface.
Remove soil spots as soon as

you boo them, using a damn cloth,
or cleaning fluid, as required by
the fabric. Work quickly and, It
you use soap, rinse at once, as
soap damagesthe waleiproofing.

Most coats nowadays can take
two or three cleaningsbefore they
need to be You.
can apply the water repellant easi-
ly at home .using a widely avail-
able waterproofing substance
which comes In a flexible bottle
and can be sprayed on the gar-
ment .

Other water--r epellant com-
pounds, Still in the experimental
stage, may simplify the process
even more. Chemists are at pre
sent working on pne productwhich,
can be mixed with cleaning fluid,
so that! a coat may be waterproof-
ed as it Is cleaned.Anothernaaay
make it possibleto put the watec-repell- ant

directly into a steam,
iron, and waterproof the coat aa
It is pressed. "4

r r c

The American muekrat waa im-
ported into Great Britain fer fur
farms, but going wild, It did sa
much damageto river Banks tat
further Imports have been ferW4-de-n

and effort bare been saa4
I to 'exterminateIt
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Double Ring Ceremony Unites

Olton Couple Sunday Afternoon
In a double ring ceremony read

Sunday nt 3 p. m. Miss Claudino
Curry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. C Curry of Olton, became the
bride of Kaiford Daniel, Jr., Bon
erf Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Daniel, Sr.,
ftiM et Olton.

The Rev. W. S. Daniel officiat-
ed at the ceremony in the First
Baptist Church. Jan Prestrldge,
arganlat, played traditional wed-flin- g

music and accompanied Miss
Bello Maynard who sang, "De-cause-

and "At Dawning".
Olven In marriageby her fathers,

the brido wore a gown of white
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MRS. RAIFORD DANIEL, JR

imported French lace over net and
satin. It was designed with a shir-
red d oke outlined
with an escalloped edge of lace.
The fitted bodice had short shir-
red sleeves completed by lace
gauntlets ending In points over the
Joands. The Skirt was fashioned
with a shirred waistline outlined
with lace scallops edged in lylon
net ruffles. Her veil of Illusion was
Joined to a lace cap seeded with
pearls and edged with pleated
net. She carried a colonial style
bouquet ofcarnatlons surrounding
an orchid.

Bride-elec- t Honoree At
Bridal Shower an

Miss Carla Jean Herrlngton,
bride-elec- t of Lt. Weldon Wells
was honored with a pre-brld-

Bhower and tea Thursday June
38, in the home of Mrs. Claude
Couch.

The service table was covered
with a piik tloth with a wide
ndLe e .tenUiru to the floor and
was centered wMi a pale green
umbbroila with bride and groom
standing beneathIt. Green candles
in sliver candelabrastood on each
side.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Honored

On Silver Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Smith were

honored at asllver wedding anni-
versary party Fnuay evening at
the First Christian Church.

Hostonnofc of the occasion were
women oi the church.

Greeting the gjentu at the door
were Mir' Luij KuLinnon and Mrs
Cecil Plate.whlle Miss Yvonne

presided at the register.
The tea table wbb laid with

lace uioth, the centerpieceof whlcn
reprenenteda white wedding cake,
on which was lettered "25" with
pink candles. This was placed on
a reflector and surrounded by
aweetpeasand fern.

Mrs. Archie gray poured the
frosted punch, while Mrs. N. T.
Dalton served the cake squares.

Summer flowers and potted
plants were used In the decora-
tions.

Mrs. George Pltcock sang, "De-cause-",

accompanied on the piano
by Mrs. Leo Simmons, who also
played the wedding marches as

ring ceremony waa read
by Itev. Archie Gray, pastorof the
First Christian Church. Mrs. Nel-
son Nayior was bridesmaid, and
Mr. Nayior best man.

This was followed by a skit,
"Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago and To-
day", directed by Mrs. Blanche
Dodgon.

An eight place Bet of silverware
was presented to Mr. and Mrs.
Smith.

Miss Cora Brazil and O. V.
Smith were Married in Quanah
June 16, 1928. Their attendants
wwa Miss Ousels Hedgesand Mon--

Hullura, friends of the couple.
The first year of their wsddsd

Ute was In Vepon. In 1929

Mrs. W. J. Wagnerof Galveston,
sister of the bride, was the ma-

tron of honor.
Bridesmaids wore Misses Leverro

Daniel, Gloria Moses and Carolyn
Jones.They wore identical dresses
of velveray and net over taffeta
in shades of orchid and green.
They were fashioned with strapless
bodices topped by stoles. The
skirts were made of net with pe-plu-

of velveray cascadingfrom
the waistline at the left side where
they were held with matching
roses.

Their head dresseswere band--

3tr&
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spent

eaux of matching flowers.
They carried colonial bouquets

of yellow and white daisies.
A reception followed the cere-

mony in Fellowship Hall.
After the wedding trip to Gal-

veston, the couple will be at home
in Olton.

For traveling, the bride wore
a rose dress of quilted broadcloth
set with rhlnestones with black
and white accessories.

The couple are graduatesof Ol-

ton High School and attended
Draughon'sBusiness College.

Is

SmLu

d Tea
Mrs. Madison Newton presided

at the crystal punch bowl and
Mrs. Donald Love registered the
guests.

Miss Jane Anne Whitfield offer-
ed piano selections through the
afternoon.

Hostessesfor the accasion were
Mesdames Neil Herrln, Ed Hart,
Orval Baley, Del Wells, Donald
Love, Ashley Cox, Chester Jones,
W. M. Alexander, Claurence Her-
rln, Clifton Grundy, Madison New-to- n

and Mrs. Couch.

G. V.

Two Candidates
0. E. S. Initiates

The Littlefield Chapter, Order
of Eastern tar,metat the first
stated meeting Thursday evening
with the newly Installed officer
n tholr chairs.

Mrs. Doris Frey, Worthy Matron
Presided, and J. A. Streety,Worthy
Patron, assisted.

Mrs. Barbara Kay of Amherst
and Mr. and Mrs. James Hardige
of Littlefield were Initiated.

Refreshmentswere servedto ap-
proximately 30 pepple.

Hostesseswere Mesdames Ber-
tha Arnorld, Maude Street, Luclle
Coffman, Bess Coen, Kathryn Stre-ety- ,

Ullle McGehee,Mamie Lyman,
and Effie Alexander.

Mr. Smith becameconnectedwith
the Santa Fe, and they moved to
Truscott, and later to Rule,' Tex-
as. In 1916 they moved to Lub-
bock,' where, they, spent three
years, moving to Sudan In 1919,
where they made their home until
May 29 of this year, when they
moved to Littlefield.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Smith are
members of the First Christian
Church and take an active part in
church work.

They are the parents of two
daughters,Mrs. John Marquess of
Lubbock, andt Yvonne ,a Junior In
Littlefield High School. A spa,
Coleman, passedaway et the age
of three,

me06o iX

Studio A at KDUB-T- was set-tin-g

for the marriage of Miss
Dolores Faye Williamson, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. William-
son of Eastland, and Thomas
Lloyd Wright of Lubbock, son of
Mrs. E. P. Wright of Hale Center,
read and televised Friday night
at 10:30 o'clock. The Itev. Claude
Harris of Breckenridgo officiated.

A wedding altar was arranged
before a setting of greenery and
flowers lighted by a myriad of
tapers. Preceding the twin-rin- g

service, Bill O'Brien of Childress
sang, "Through The Years", "I
Love Thee", and "You'll never
Walk Alone". He was accompan-
ied by Bill Hess, organist, who
played traditional marches.As
benediction O'Brien sang, "The
Lord's Prayer".

Leave For New Mexico
After a trip to Ruldosa, New

Mexico, the WTrlghts will be at
home at 2107 18 Street. The bride
attended Hardln-Simmon-s Univer-
sity. Abilene, where she complet-
ed her junior year. She was a cam-
pus beauty, a member of the A
Cappella Choir and active in re-

ligious activities.
Wright, who is employed on the

sales staff of KDUB-TV- , was grad-
uated from Hard! n-- i m m o n s,
where ho was president of the
Student Council, a member of
Who's Who In America Colleges
and Universities and received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Jour-
nalism and Radio. He is a mem-
ber of the Lubbock Jaycees.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a gown of
slipper satin, fashionedwith floor-lengt-h

skirt and sweeping train
and with tunic of Chantilly lace
made with fitted sleevesending in
points and high neckline. Her il-

lusion veil was held in place by a
pearl tiara and she carried an or-

chid on a white prayer book. She
wore a strand of pearls.

Miss Laverne Wright of Hale
Center, twin sister of the bride-
groom and maid of honor, wore
pink tulle over taffeta and carried
asters.

Wears Rainbow Shades
Miss Anita Irwin and SaraFlem-

ing of Dallas and Miss Joyce
Horn of Plalnview were brides--

Miss Virginia Nell Wood of Por-tale-s,

New Mexico became the
bride of Eddie Bob Gage Saturday.
June 13, In a ceremonyperformed
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Wood of Portales.
The is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Gage of Circle
Back.

Attending the couple were the
sister and brother of tho bride,
Miss CaVolIne Wood, asmald of
honor and Dale Wood as best man

Following a reception at the
home, the couple left for a wed-
ding trip to Ruidoso, New Mexico.
They will make their homo in
Circle Back wherehe Is engaged In
farming.

Attending the wedding from Su-

dan were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Gage, Mrs. Dale Hanna, Mr. and
Mrs. Gaston Gage, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Jackson and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Davenport.

and Mrs.

Supt. and Mrs. Joe Hutchinson,
who are moving to San Marcos,
were honored with a "42" party
Saturdaynight at the home of Mr.
and MrB. Truman Jones,with Mr.
and. Mrs, BUI Brune and Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Flkes as

The hosts and guests presented
a bridge table and chair set to the
honoreos.

Tho rooms were decoratedwith
bouquet of yellow flgwers. Frosted
cokes and ribbon and pin wheel
sandwicheswere served.

Tho guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Schilling, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Mr. and Mrs.
Paul L. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Jim-m-y

Hine, Mr. and Mrs. Troy,
Armes, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Lindley
and Mr, gad! Mrs, Sid Hopping.

It Is estls&ated that American
fur farms produce 200,004 sllveri
fox fur pelts a year.

mm
Service Read Friday For Dolores

Williams and Thos. L Wright

Supt. Hutchi
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maid; Kathryn Williamson of East-

land, sister of the bride, was Jun-

ior bridesmaid and Debra Norton
of Coleman was flower girl.

They wore rainbow shades of
organdy over taffeta and carried
bouquets of nnters in deeper tones.

John McMinn of Lubbock served
as best man. Usherswere Gerald
and Douglas Williamson of East
land, brothers of the bride, Keith
Elliott and Lewis Wardlaw.

A reception was held in Ford
Memorial Chapel of First Bap-

tist Church. An arrangement of
gladioli centeredthe bride's table.
Assisting In hospitalitieswere Mrs.
W. E. Norton, Coleman; Miss Bar

Vows Fxchanged By Virginia

Nell Wood and Eddie Bob Gage

bridegroom

McDougal,

BBBBBsl

Corine Moore and
Arthur Moore
ManyRecently

Mrs. Corine Mooro of Littlefield
nnd Arthur Mpore of Brownfield
were married Monday Juno 8, at
2 p. m. In the First Baptist Church
of Carrlzozo, N. M with Rev. Ray,
Pastor Officiating.

Mrs. Mooro wore a tailored dress
of white crepe.

Mrs. Olen Jenningsof Littlefield
accompanied tho couple to Car-
rlzozo.

Following tho ceremony tho
couplo left for Ruidos'a, and El
Paso, where they remainedthe bal-
anceof tho week.

Mrs, Moore has been manager
of the local Franklin's store for
the past two years.She Is the dau-
ghter of Mrs; E. E. Aloxandor of
Littlefield.

inson

Honored At "42" Party Saturday

Tremains To Go
To Ruidosa,N. M.
About July 6

The Lamb County Leader hnA
a nice noto from Mr. and MrB,
uan xremalne last week enninst.
ing a check for another year'sre-
newal to the Leader, which tin
been sent to the Tremaines since
tney left here several venrn neo
They will always be missed by
inoir many mends here.

A portion of" their letter rnaii
as follows:

"Well. I wish it wero sn ho
we might drop in your ellv mi
Just to say hello to one and all.
wow tell all we will leava for TJni.
idosa, New Mexico the 6th or 8th
or July, We hope all arewell.

"With lore and prayers,"
The Tremaines

bara Jones, Whitharral; and Miss
Fern Lewis, Lubbock.

When the couple left for New
Mexico, the bride wore a blue
linen suit with white accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dillon plan on
moving July 3 from their homo
on Cundlff Avenue to their newly
constructed house at 810 Seldon
Avenue. Mr .and Mrs. Curtis Wil-
kinson have bought the Dillon
home-o-n Cundlff Avenue and mov-
ed to same.

Domestic rabbits which weigh
20 pounds havebeen developed al-
though their wild ancestorsweigh
about three pounds.

Vows Pledged By
GladysGilbert and
Bobby R. Hunter

The marriage of Miss Gladys
Geneva Gilbert, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Castlo of Routo
1, Morton, and Bobby Ray Hunter,
son of Mrs. J. R. Hunter of Routo
1, Shallowater, was solemnized
Friday night in the bride's home
with Curtis Carrol performing a
double ring service.

Mrs. Carrol accompanied D. L.
Moore, Jr., of Dallas, who sang
"Because" and "Bless This House".

Tho brido wore a white chantilly.
typo lace frock over taffeta, de-
signed with stand-u-p collar and
fitted bodice. Tho ballerina-lengt- h

skirt was circular cut. Her laco
and net veil was attached to atiara embroidered with pearls. Tho
"""" a Douquot of stop,
hanotls ccnterod by a purple or-chi-d

atop a white Bible.
Sisters In Wedding Party

Miss Elner Gilbert of Morton,
sister of tho brido and maid ofhonor, wore yellow organdy anda corsage of whlto carnations.Jeanette Gilbert, another sisterwho lighted the candles, woreyellow cotton.

Paul Hunter of Shallowater serv-e-dhis brother as best man
nJniV0?, Wero pIecJ6el before

basketsof white gladl-oi- land candleabra.
At tho reception that followedMiss Beverly Durhamand DL. Moore. Jr., served cake and

re?188150117801"1
.w111 at he atShallowaterwhere, tie bridegroom' KfUmer "

Loretta.JeanFerrier
HonoredAt Coke
Party Saturday

dimnJ.SJ.g.

Candlelight Ceremony Unites B

JanetteBullington and Lee C
A formal canino iignt ceremony

TuesdayJuno 23 at 8:30 p. m. in
the First Baptist Church of Anton
united in mnrrlngo MIbb Betty
Janctto Bullington of Anton, and
Lee C. Kltny of ReeseAir Force
Base, Lubbock.

Rev. Evert Springfield perform-
ed tho double ring ceremony bo-for-e

an altar of largo sunbursts
of yellow chrysanthemums,palms
and woodwardla fern. Candelabra
framed the wedding altar.

The bride is the daughtor of Mr.
and Mrs. Alton H. Bullington of
Anton. Mrs. Belle Kitay of San
Diego, California, is the mother
of tho groom.

Miss Jane Ann Whitfield played
a pjano prelude to tho service
and'accompaniedMiss Martha Suo
Bridges as she sang,"My Wonder-
ful One", and'"1 Love You Truly".
"The Old Refrain" was played
during the ceremony.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of Import-
ed chantilly lace and nylon net
over Batln, designed with sheer
yoke with embroidered laco col
lar framing the face. The yoke
was outlined with soft pleatedtulle
held by scalloped edge of lace
embroidered with seed pearlsThe
fitted lace bodice had long sleeves
ending in points over the hands,
It terminated with deep point at
center front watstllno from which
swepta magnificent skirt madeof
tulle topped by an oversklrt of
lace embroidered with pearls and
sequins framing a section of ploat-e-d

tulle at center front In redin-gat- e

effect. It cascaded to back
and joined tulle to sweepinto long
train. Veil of silk illusion was
Joined to shirred net cap outlin-
ed with lace and held at left Bide
with pearllzed orange blossoms.
She carried a white orchid sur-
rounded by stephanotis and white
satin streamers.The bouquet was
carried on a white Bible, a gift
of the V. W. A. of Anton.

Mrs. Doyle Slack of Loop was
matronof honorand Misses Joreno
Ashburn and Frances Paulk of
Anton, and Carol Williams of
Levelland served as bridesmaids.
They wore identical dresses of
blue Imported swiss organdy. De-
signed with strapless bodices top-
ped by embroidered organdy bol-
eros with tiny sleevesand" pointed
icollars. The fitted embroideredor
gandy bodices wero outlined with
ruffle at top edge, with waistlines
accentedby long torsos ending In
petal points. From theso stemed
voluminous skirts of plain organdy.

Head dresses were matching
bandeaus outlined with a tiny
doublo ruffle. Their nrm bouquets
consisted of yellow chrysanthe-
mums and blue streamers.

Furman Davis, of Reeso Air
Force Base, waa best man. Ushers
wero Ray Person, Challls Patton,
and Kyrlo Pankow, all of Reese
Air Force Base.

The fellowship hall of the church
was the sceneof a receptionwhich
honored tho couplo after tho cere-
mony.

in the houso party wero Mes--
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man, E. Orcutt, and Dol
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for traveling the t
a sheer yellow vollel
uny cneckedpatterni

""sic lines. The full!
dox pleated detail at
iter accessoriesinclude.
nnt and gloves and
and bag.

After the wedding trlrj
will be at home In C;J

Mrs. Kitay graduate!
ton High School and
tending Draughon's Bn
lego. Mr. Kitay attendd
go State College and
sity of Hawaii.

Miss Hopping Chi

Miss LaborAt
Amarillo Saturda

Miss Connie Wray 11

year-ol- d senior at T
Saturday night wag n
Texas Labor In a beai
at Amarillo in compe

live other contestants.
Miss Hopping enters

test at Miss Lubbock
won that title in a cond
ago.

As Miss Texas Labol
bo presented at the ad

labor conention In

June 29 and will b bod

sessions.
- Friday night, before i

of more than 300 in

tors Local Hall, Miss

celved a ribbon and a J

roses.She and the olhi

testants had appeared

audience and judge

gowns and batblnj rcl

Second place went tc

my Richards of Dunn.
testants were from J

view, Borger and Dalb

Tho contest was M
tho nrea American Tti

Labor unions and tnli
Originally, the coaln

night was planned as

tion before the state

to

beffer servl

i
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Patriece.

er Guests

.Home.. In tho

-- j lira. Joo Bootho
Melvln Boothe,

Jl . nootho and
H1:, Mr. Joe

and Jack ot,;
,

JMRS,BELCHER

bbaby boy
lVfM, vernon Belcher

KLV.SB5
The Daw w"o""

$ ounces, aa
Michael.

LUBBQCK

lUnd made a "
v.vif Tuesday.

Ig UIBUV'-- t- - -

AJINESS TRIP
, Joe Stephens made

Ubbock Tueadar.

tNT AND UNCLE

jojham of Turnersvllte
.lerwnt nim unc,' ""
kC. Taulkington.

(OCK

jjfj, Clarence Jackson
hitiock Tuesday.

I ANTON

JUNE

lllrj. Oran Dennis of
UJtrf In Anton Thurs--

ad Mrs. Dennle formerly
itn at Anton

IENTS

kcrta Cates of Lubbock
nhr with her parents,

illn. W. 51. Aloxander.

I ANTON

Mrs. Walter Hobgood
In Anton for sovcral

SPRADLEY HOME
rflln. W. M. Cosot Dal
Uteri! days In the homo

Mrs. F. B. Spradley
fa. Mr. and Mrs. Spradley
liters.

KTHER

1W

Hign

Westmoreland ot Phil
Ifcansylvanla, is visiting
ts of his mother, Mrs.

and sister, Frances

I ANTON

ild Tullls of Cotton
in Anton Friday.

BOOTHE
(iter and Mrs. Ella Ater,
Milted Mrs. Joo Boothe

D GUESTS
Mrs. Avelee Crcy and

Wer, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
ud children from Amar- -

I Mrs. Adams ot Borger
guests of Mr. and

LWebb,

MOWN GUESTS
night meats ot Mr.

Uynn Williams wero Mr.
Jtrrad RnhnVUv of

' wd Mrs. Gene Wll- -
I Mr. and MrB. Cecil

tfWhltharral.

'GUESTS

Mrs, Hudsnath and Mr.
Dennis Wailn and' ehiU

'wrnathy were Sunday
l.and Mrs. J. P. Jack--

Y NIQHT GUESTS
'ForMllU Tlnvxa. niarV

Un, Alton Ryals, Ran--

7 and Henry Wooten
01X night cuests ot

jd David Goea;

RENT8

VH Hill and children of
.visiting her parents,
'""J. P. Jacksom.
Sundaypicnicinq

felc;8h--
iHen'l Park at Lub- -

wimtnlng at Buffalo

HarmonySunday

School Class

Enjoys; Picaic
The Harmony Sunday School

classof the First Methodist Church
enjoyed a picnic supper Friday
night In tho home of Mr. and Mrs.

Zado Hooper.Thoseattendingwero

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Qarner, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayno McLarty, Mr. and
Mrs Thomas James, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln B'oothd, Ml4, and Mrs. BUI

Brewer, Rev. andMrs. Hugh Blay
lock, and son and Donald Jones.

Sunday In

J. W. StoneHome
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stone and

Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stone,
M. and Mrs. Donald Stone of

j Dimmltt, arid Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

Dooleywere Bunds omner guesu
tt-Tif- r. afld Mrs. J. W. Stone.--

' R. C. Grigg Honored

At FatHer'sDay

Dinner Party
Mr. Ri C, Gregg was honored

with a fathers day dinner In his
home Sunday.Thoso present wero

Mr. and Mrs. SJmp Oliver, Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Oliver and family, Mr.

nnd Mrs. EarnestOrlgg and family

of Muloshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Standlfe'r,Mr. and Mrs. JessOrlgg

and Bornlco and Bllllo Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper

Entertain At

Outdoor Supper
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Byerloy,

Jr., and children ot Halo Center
enjoyed an outdoor supper in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Zade Hooper
and Zlta Saturday the 20th of

June.

WEEK.END IN MOTL HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Byerley
spent the week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Motl, Sr.

ATTEND WEDDING
Richard Motl. Joe Bob Garner

and Jorene Ashburn attended the
wedding ot Charles Garrett and
Deauton Clemmons at Drownfleld
Friday.

VISIT IN REED HOME
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jones and

boys of Lubbock spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Reed

and girls.

VISIT IN JACKSON HOME
Mrs. Daniels of Grady, New

Mexico Is visiting Mrs. Ella Jack-

son.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Keeseyand

children and Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Whitfield and son wore Sunday,

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.

C. Keesey, Sr.

VISIT IN KE8Y HOME
m Mario Boothe of Lubbock

Dent the week-en- d with Odessa

and Flo Tsss.Kesayi

VISIT IN ANTON
Charles Parker visited In An-

ton over the week-end-.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman

of Lubbock visited Sunday with

her pArents! Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Alexander.

HOME FROM TEACHING
Miss BUlle Jewell Stacy who has

been teaching at Midland 1b home.

ON SICK LIST

Mrs. Curtte Jones has bftO.n on

the sick list this weeK.

VISIT IN CATHY HOME

Mr .and Mrs. Geo. Goen spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James
Cathey of Lubbock.

We Specialize in Simple

Remediesfor Colds, Hay

Fver and Childhood dis--.

eases.

Anton Drug

Phone 4141

'f " I r-- i

WSURE AND BESURE...
NSURANCE .PROTECTION PAYS

PURCELX
JN$URApE AGENCY

Ituuratv ( .11 v: J-- RadEstate
lie Rn-.u:-- -' " MT2ETiyft Fho'n 4601

uuiuw EMHb JW
AOTON, TgXAS

-

Mr. and Mrs. Wade
SundayGuestsIn
LesterTuckerHome

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Wade, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Wade and daughter,and
Bill Wade were Sunday dlnnor
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Tucker and boys. Bill Wade will
leavd Wednesday morning for San
Antonio where he will enlist In the
air corps.

VI8IT IN STARK HOME
Douglas Goen spent Saturday

night with Granville Stark.

GO TO LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shelton spent
Sunday at McKenzle Park at Lub-

bock.

VISIT IN ANTON
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Burk ot

visited In Anton Thursday.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Douglas Goen and Tommle Cun-

ningham were Sunday guests ot
Klrby Williams,

HAVE LUBBOCK GUESTS
Delores Ann and Karen Sue and

Charles Armor of Lubbock aro
visiting their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Wright .

VISIT IN LITTLEFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. George Goen of

Anton nnd Mr. and Mrs. Shorty
Jordan of Abilene visited Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Newton of Llttlefleld
Monday night.

VISIT IN HARRIS HOME

Mrs. Ted Bulen of Dallas, Mrs.
Ruby Smoke of Coffman, and Mrs.
Bell Carden of Lubbock, are visit
ing their,mother Grannie Harris
who Is seriously 111.

VISIT IN SUDAN
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Williams

sDent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Regan ot Sudan.

VISIT BROTHER
Mrs. F. D. Evittl Is visiting her

brother, W. R, Mayhan in Dennl-son-.

VISIT IN GOEN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Jorden of
Abilene are visiting a few days

with Mr. and Mrs. George Goen.

VISIT IN GRACE HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Taylor and

Glenna were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Grace.

VISIT IN LINDSEY HOME

Mrs. W. B. Llndsey of Tucum-car- l,

New Mexlco.ls spending the
week with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Llndsey.

HAVE SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday dinner guests ot Alton

Ryals were; David and Billy Goen,

Henry Wooten, Foy Mills, and
Charje; Brown.

VISIT IN RYALS HOME
James Goen spent Saturday

night with Doyal Ryals.

VISIT, FATHER
Mr. and Mrs. Emmel Blgler of

Floyd, N6r Meslco spent the
week-en- d with his dad, M,r.

II Be

BREWER
FHOpE

News From SpadeSection
GlennisHolly andRuby YaughtTo

CompeteIn 4-- H ContestsThursday
Mrs. Doris McCurry .Glennls

Holly and Ruby Vaught left early
Wednesday morning by chartered
bus, for College Station. The two
girls will 'compote in state 4--

contests Thursday. They plan to
return Friday.

SUPPERAT BAPTIST
CHURCH MONDAY

There is to be a supper in the
Baptist Church annexMonday eve-
ning June 29. Each family is to
bring their supper. Also bring
gpods for Korean relief.

W. M. 8. TO MEET
The W. M. S. met In the Bap-

tist Church Monday at 3 p. m. for
a program on "Ministerial Relief",
followed by a short business ses-

sion

Attends Encampment

At Abilene College
Miss Patsy Griffin is attending

a two weeks encampment at Abi-

lene Christian College. Mrs. Grif-

fin and Willie Jay took Patsy to
Abilene last Sundayand returned
Tuesday. Patsy attended Texas
Tech last year but plans to at-

tend A. C. C. the coming year.
Patsy was listed among the Tech
honor Btudent3 in a recent news
release.She will be a Junior this
year.

Married Couples

Enjoy SupperA--t

McKenzie Park
The Young Married couples Sun-

day School class of the Baptist
Church had supper in the McKen-zle'Stat-e

Park In Lubbock Thurs-

day night, June 11. Those attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

Heard and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Wiley, Mr. and Mrs.

Travis Bundlck and daughter,Mr.
nnrt Mra. Robert D. Stokes and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Duf

fer and Jo Leane.

GO TO SOUTH TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mint have
gone to South Texas.

VISIT GRANDPARENTS
Edward' Thomas of Evansvllle,

Indiana, Is visiting his grandpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Young.

VISIT PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Pannama Bigler

and childrenof Melrose, New Mex-

ico, spent the week-en-d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Wright.

ATTEND BANKERS MEETING
Melvln Boothe attended the

bankers meeting at Texas Tech
Friday.

.... . with the way we processfoods for storage

either in one of our lockers or in your home

freezer. Whetheryou raiseyour meat, or buy U

"from'us at wholesale, you'll be highly pleased

' wrapping, and
wjth our expert cutting, proper

scientific sharp freezing at sub-zer- o temperatures.

2UAI

We have the experienceand the
know-ho- to do the job per-

fectly and economically. Turn

alt your processing,cutting, and

wrappinglworries over to us . . .

you'll fipd the foods ta your
locker ready for yfqu,r hea

iee.r. Rfamber, you feode

dteerv? thajMst tlW9 aB$

fhc lodcerpiaaf deastk be.

WCMM
ANTON

G. A's. MEET FOR
MISSIONARY

PROGRAM
The intermediate G. A.'s met

weunesuay, june 17 at 7: 45 p. m.
for a missionary program with
Wanda Bryant in charge. The
girls also made plana for their
community missions projectThose
present were Wanda Bryant, Pat
Pointer, Patricia Carlisle, Gloria
Nell Soaly and the counselor, Mrs.
Doris McCurry.

TO ATTEND MEETING
AT EARTH FRIDAY

Several from here plan to at-

tend the West Plains Baptist
monthly associatlonalmeeting at
Earth, Friday.

ATTEND BLUEBONNET
H. D. CLUB MEETING

Mrs. Joe Prater, Mrs. Doris Mc-

Curry, Glennls Holly and Ruby
Vaught attendeda meeting of tho
Bluebonnet H. D. Club Thursday
June 18, in the home of Mrs. U.
E. Thompson In Amherst. Ruby
and Glennis gave a vegetable salad
demonstrationto nine ladles.

SPADE PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Hall and

children of Oklahoma City visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Carlisle and family over the week-
end.

Mrs. Kay Smith and Mrs. Wes-
ley Moore of Hale center visited
their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Lloyd Halre last Tuesday after-
noon.

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Prater, Mr.
and Mrs. Bayne McCurry, Coleen
and Christlno Bundlck attended
the East Zone Training Union
monthly meeting at Harts Camp
Sunday at 3 p. m. Mrs. McCurry
had part on the program.

Miss Glennls Holly visited Miss
BarbaraMouser Sunday afternoon.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, JUNE 25, 1W

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mouser and
Barbara returned last week from
severalweeks vacation in Oregon.
Mrs. Mouser's only sister lives
there. The Mousers have brought
a tourist court In Oregon and plan
to move out there the early part
of July.

Little Miss Kay DeLisie of
Dickens spent last week with her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Lin-de- ll

Holly. Kay's mother has been
a patient in a Lubbock hospital.
Her father is Mrs. Holly's brother.
The Hollys visited Kay's mother
last Thursday.

Mrs. L. J. Prickett of Bonham
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert
Wilson. She returned home with
Mrs. Wilson last Monday.

The parents ot Leonard King,
who live in Llttlofield, were both
Injured in a carmishap in Level-lan- d

Saturday June 13.

thla week.
Severalof the MethodistYouths

plan to attend theMethodist Camp

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harvey
aro enjoying a two weeks fish-
ing trip on the coast

Mrs. Jean Gardner of Lubbock,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Sealy, joined her husband recent-
ly. Dean Is In the army and sta-
tioned in Missouri. Jean bad been
employed at the Lubbock National
Bank for the past two years and
spent'each week-en-d with her par-
ents after her husband entered
the army some two or three
months ago.

Miss Joy Emmons is employed
at the Kuykendall Seed Farm,
Northeast of Spade.

Mr. H. R. Perry of Waco spent
a few days last week with his
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Hutchlns.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Goggans and
son, Terry, of Pauls Valley, Ok
lahoma, spent last week visiting
her mother, Mrs. 0. G. Huklll,
who Is a. patient In the Amherst
Hospital, his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Muller and family, his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Daniels ot
Lubbock spent the week-en- d with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Hardlman and family.

PanReadyCut Up Lb.

FRYERS 45c
ROXEY

DOG FOOD

3 cms25c

THURSDAY,

THURSDAY,

Quests

Wilson's

G. H. Pollard ot Chlckashaw.
Oklahoma, is visiting his daughter
and family, Mr. and MrB. Bud-Whit-

Lynn Campbell of Fleldton spent
the week-en- d with his family, Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Reed.

Miss Patsy Miller of near Lub-
bock visited her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Black, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lacy andMr.
and Mrs. Lester Meyers visited.
Thursday evening in the home C
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 'Itbbjnsoa.
ot Ft. Smith, Arkansas'spent' last
week with their children Mr. and.
Mrs. Harvey Jones,.

Mesdames Lloyd Halre, Jo
Praterand Bayne McCurry attended,
the monthly meeting ot the H. D.
Council Wednesdayin Amherst

SEA OR SAND

This fashionablecotton swlmsuit
and Jacket by Claire McCardcll
proVe that It's possible to have a
comfortable swim suit and a glam-
orous beach fashion In one pack-
age. The suit and matchingJacket
are In Galey and Lord plaid

CHECK

Gold Misery
QUICKLY

Millions uti STANBACK for th
discomforts of common cold
ot wsll as to rellsv timpU head-
aches, nturalaie and muscular
achn and pains.Tt STANBACK
youraalf . . . tablets or powder
. . . against any preparation you've
ever used.

'Vs!

BORDEWS

BISCUITS

Can ... 104
KRAFT PINT SIZE

MIRACLE WHIP

I 27c
I box ' I shurefresh

TIDE OLEQ
I 27c I" 19c

'
WE PAY 384 A DOZEN

I FOR FRESH COUNTRY EGGS

11IF FOOD BASKET
211 EAST NIWH ST. LITTLEFIELD I,

lmmmmmm.
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lOHN HENY CHAPMAN

KMT NO. 4M4

Moots .Each
Sad and 4th

Uoaday Night

Vm Brock, Cmdr.

AMERICAN
LEGION

K4OHAR0 NEW fSBEV
P03T No. 304

lat and 3rd SBm
.Mstftfay Nlflhta

:00 O'clock

Troy Davis, Coadr;

Or. Woods & ArmUteod
OPTOMETRISTS

IRA E. WOOD. O.D.
M

. W. ARMItTEAO, O.D.
SLKNN S. BintK. O.D.

Pfttnt 328 LlttleflolrJ

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL
NURSERY

Flowersand Pot Plants
LargeVariety of
FuneralDesigns

Phone68 Littlefield

WAYKE'S
GRADE A

MILK

at all

GROCERY
STORES

TV SERVICE
We give you a complete

Antena and Television
Service on any make TV.

2 ExpertServicemenat
your Service.

Prompt attention to all
calls.

iZACHARY RADIO

and
TELEVISION CO.
305 W Fourth Street

Phone375 Littlefield

JLAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Forprompt efficient Serv-
ice bring your lawn mow-
ers to

FRANK HICKS
915 East8th Street

Littlefield

ASTHMA COUGHS
breathing, coughing

nd whaezlng, due to recurring spasms ol
Bronchial Asthma or simple Bronchitis
win your sleep and energy without trytna
JisiilMUU. Wotketfervuh eur Head to

&, iwca sad reaova. Wrick. sUmngHag
micas.Thus usaaUraOays coughing which.
pcrmiu ireer Dreaming and soundersleep.
Oet MBtDACO under money back guar

.svntoe drugtU.

SQUIRE

For Rent
rOR RENT: Room with maid eery-Ic-e,

also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotol. Tel.
161. 25-tf- c

TOR RENT Threoroom house
close In and In good condition, but
not modern. Call at Leader office
for particulars or phone 27. Cheap
to couplo or small family. 72-tX- c

FOR RENT Throe room and bath
unfurnished house. StokesDrug.

97-tf- c

FOR RENT Business building,
36 x 100 ft Phoneowner, 920-R-

101-tf- c

FOR RENT Four room house, un--

unfurnished In good condition,
completely modern, on highway
51, close in, plenty of land for
garden, keepchickens,etc. Phone
27, or call at Leader office for
particulars. 102-tf- c

FOR RENT Air conditioned nice
ly furnished rooms for men. Mrs.
Chassie Duke, 1103 South Phelps,
phone 193. 102-tf- c

NICELY FURNISHED Brick Dup-

lex Apartment 4 rooms and bath.
Adults only. Phono 152 or 1074.

FOR RENT 3 room furnished
apartment with private bath.
Close In. J. C. Smith, 1005 West
10th Street Phone 771.

FOR RENT 5 room rock house,
504 West Third Street Call Kay
Houk, 535-W-

NICELY furnished apartment, all
modern conveniences.Adults pre-
ferred. Phone 247. Mrs. Otto
Jones. ' 5- - tfc

CHOKED --2L GAS?
THANK HEAVENS I Molt attacksareJustacid
Indigestion. When It strikes, take Bell-a-

tablets. They contain the fastest-actl- ni

medicines known to doctorsfor the relief of
heartburn, ess and similar distress.l$i.

FOR RENT

SMALL APARTMENT
FURNISHED

Electric Refrigerator.All Bills
Paid. $50.00 Month.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
IN NEAR FUTURE

WE RENT SPACE FOR
FURNITURE STORAGE

L. B. STONE
Phone 603

or
909 East 4th St

Littlefield, Texas

Kodak Finishing
24 Hour Service

Either Album Style
Or Regular

CHISHOLM'S

Kodak Service
Box 644 403LFD Drive

Across Street
Drs. Woods & Armistead

Building

LITTLEFIELD
tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT Duplex furnished

3 rooms and bath. Adults only.
Phone 152 or 1074, Mrs. Leo
Hewitt

FOR RENT Newly decoratedfurn
ished home'with 4 'rooms and
a bath located at 820 Wept sixth
Street Phone 377-- Mrs. Pete
Shipley.

FOR RENT A real nice 5 room
house, modern and nice, built-i- n

kitchen cabinet and plenty
closets and hard wood floors.
$50.00 a month. See me at 921
West 7th Street or phone 805--

W. R. Oelsteman.

APARTMENT FOR RENT FXra'
iahed 2 rooms, bath and kitchen.
135.00 bills paid. Mrs. Rochelle,
Amherst, Texas. Phone 2697.

FOR RENT 2 room furnished
apartment,also a bedroom, bills
paid. Mrs. Livingston, 701 E. 7th
Street. Phone 574--

For A BetterPosition

LIPPERT
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Roy J. LIppert,
President

718 BROADWAY PH. 22
BOX 655

Veloel Bldg. Plalnvlew, Tex.

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce
Littlefield, Texas

FOR SALE
ALUS-CHALME-

RS

few W. D. Allis-Chalmer- a

Tractor (4-ro- $1926.00

SPECIAI
2x60 Irrigation Tubes $1.50

SPECIAL
5x9 ft CanvasDams - $4.75

AHU-Chalme- or Reo Industrial

IRRIGATION MOTORS
8le for from 4" to 10" Well

NICKELS
TRACTOR COMPANY

Phone 608
101 East Ninth St LlttUfleld

BACKACHE?
U re are botttwed by Backache,Getting
Vp Might (loo tracjuast, burning or sting-
ing urination). PraafBre oyer Bladder, or
strong cloudy urlna, da to tnlaor temp-- .

aa SNSKraer utimmosv. ear

Popular3S year.30.
aceaused.flatlsUetlooxir soonerbackguar'
tstoad.Ask dnigglit atemt CYsCTX today.

EDGEGATE --a. sunoi .he ft,

For Sale
STOREMASTER COTTON SEED

for sale. That improved storm-

proof typo developed by toxas
Agricultural Experiment Station,
Lubbock. Recleaned 3 bushel
whltei,bags, 12.00 bushel. Four
thousand pounds dellnted at 15

cents per pound. V. IL Cunning-

ham Pure Seed Farms, 3 miles
Southwest of Littlefield. o

FOR SALE Paymastercotton seed
first year from white sacks, 2

per bushel. Four miles east of
Littlefield on Lubbock Highway,
J. W. Emflngor. 97-tf- c

FOR SALE Six goo taw refrig-
erators. Bill Smith Electric.

FOR SALE Three lots, corner of
We3t Thurd and Cundlff Street
5x150. Pavement on West and
South Bides. $1,600 for three
lots. R. J. Luckard, Route 2,
Box 204-E- , Lancaster, Texas.

FOR SALE Three bedroom house,
2 baths, 620 East 17th Street

'Mrs. M. M. Robinson. Seo mo
at this address.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE
Northern Star or Improved
Macha, 1105.00 per ton; reclean-
ed and treated. Gus Marr, 1 mile
east and north of Roundup,
Texas. 104-3t-p

LANDARD COTTON SEED The
very best for sale. If you need
seed ask about this seed. Will
mako you money with less mois-
ture, produces big bolls, makes
a good turnout and long staple
at $2.50 per bushel. We have
some real bargains in land and
housesat the present time. Seo
Hamp McCary at Real EstateOf-

fice. 102- - tfc

FOR SALE 14x28 new house to
be moved. Wired for electricity.
See CIcoro-Smit- h Lumber

Littlefield.

FOR SALE Equity in 6 room
stucco home. 3 bedrooms and
bath, 2 lots with paved fronting.
Located at 621 West 7th Street
See Mrs. Gordon

USED
TIRES

Extra Good

DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE

and
SERVICE STATION

In the Curveat Highways
84 and51

Littlefield Phone 111

. FOR SALE

COTTON SEED

We haveseveral different
kinds also

CERTIFIED SORGHUM
SEED

Martin Milo
Plainsman
Kaffer
Heigara

J.W. PORCHER
(Theseareall goodseed.)

At Elevator
98-tf- c

BY

igjjsaEjga
rHWbm--'

3E
v.,t

COUNTY

from

'Com-
pany,

Overland.

For Sale
FOR SALE Good usod 6 foot

hnmo freezer. Uko new. $125.00

Dill Smith Electric.

FOR SALE Extra nice
mo,dern .home, fonpe&.back

ward, concrete block garage,
8'xl6' service porch, 1 blocks
from school on paved street.
Also 3 room modern house, ser-

vice porch, nice fenced lot 1

bolcks from school. Will sell to-

gether or separately. Call 101--

R L. Repass. o

FOR SALE Four room house,
garage and windmill to be mov-

ed. Contact W. & Jones,Anton,
Route 1.

FOR SALTC HWamr Grocery, six
miles east of Littlefield on Lub-
bock highway. See J. E. Em-
mons, owner and operator for
details.

FOR SALE-i-Fo-r Studio Girl Cos-metl-

call 663-W- Thelma Vor-hel- s,

1112 W. Third Street, Lit-

tlefield.

FOR SALE Farmall tractor with
equipment In excellent

condition. Contact Gordon Ovor-lan- d

at 621 West 7th Street

FOR SALE 1939 Plymouth coupe.
Runs good and has good tires.
SeeGordon Overland at 621 West
7th Street

FOR SALE 480 acre stock farm
$50 per acre'. Fertile mixedloam,
good grass, plenty water, fenced,
cross fenced. 8 room home, all
conveniences. Husband deceas-
ed. Mrs. Robert, Poe, Thorn-dale-,

Milam County, Texas.

FOR SALE 3 bedroom homo,
bath, utility room, double garage,
fully Insulated, textones,plastic
tile in kitchen and bath, 521 E.
16th, can be shown day or night
Phone Mr. or Mrs. Carl Morrow,
761 or 207. 95-tf- c

Right on the Chin!

IF FIRE strikes your
home.it will he a stagger-
ing blow to you and your
pocketbook.Or will it?
Right now, you can guard
yourself against such a
knockout Ask us for a
sensible insurance pro-
gram. aprogram which,
no matter how hard dis-
asterstrikes, will help you
back onto your feet!

Call or phone

Mangum - Cbesher
Hilbun Agency

PHONE 54
430 XIT Drive

Littlefield

Sooth ItehtnM
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For Sale
FOR SALE i room house and

five room houso in Duggan An
nex, 727 East 16th Street, phono
606--

FOR SALE 151 Chevrolet . half
ton pickup, 9,000 miles. Dr. Ben-
nett, 106 East 10th Street

o

FOR SALE Doep-freoz-o Homo
Freezer. 12.3 cu. ft capacity.
Phone 680 or see Mrs. Hubor
at 1500 West Fourth Street

PIANOS Bargain to responsible
party who can assume preaeat
obligation on a spinet or two
small- - upright plano8.Wlll hwnr
representative in this locality
soon. Write or call at onco
Credit Department, McBrayer
Piano Co., 217 West 6th, Amar-lll- o,

Texas. '

FOR SALE
Host Desirable LoU la

DugganAddition

L. B. STONE
Phone 603

LltUofleld, Texas
7a-tf- o

LE.WARE
PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service
816 W. Delano Ave.

Phone86 Littlefield

WINTROATH

PUMPS

Let Us Give You A
Turnkey Job.
We service and repair
all makesof pumps.

"Suffered 7 jears
rthen I found Pazo '
bragsamazingrelief!"
V. Mr. M. W.,Um Antt, Celif.Speed amatiiut reUef from miseriesimple pile, with annihm. n,Jiri J?I

to relieve rin. itrhin. ...... ' ?rfZ253SrifrrttniiLZZZ.r'S.ZT'W sracxinj:. ore--
crh2ri5SrakiJSL.L2!!!:

AT

Wairt

HELP

3b86 S2!S
"u Motor

YOU WANT
or InJ. . ... to

in. T"TM8t rod

.u, luiaj,

X 'MlnflviiiA . .l" " I
JiuuonnniM-- .1..
trllwtor for EcJ
wco. rar tfee fii
Hugh Rice. Ph0Ml

""" mn at Lluiel

TRAINEBWin J
pearlng mature woj

cusiomers service
Hours: 9 to 4. N0I
required. Top par.
1112 West Third
after 4.

Furniture

Upholsh

Of All Kit

GIIEGG'i

Upholstery

Luther Qregg
901 Delano

UttefleU

ILUI BLJ

IN HANDY m
Hllh

unJSlail
etmpanmHtt

Pl.nrloa MltheiTS, fln

on the Michigan Stall

ianm. is niu i member!

lege Air Force R0TC ril

Bob PorterileW. pHcb

Erwin Coolldge Portel

father nicknamed nimi

the age or su.

J. R-- (BILLY) HALI
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD,

MRS. G. W. PITTS NURS1

- 704 St

Childrenkept or Hlght

or

Jmt mw. iwldition 20x23 -
Play room and bedroom exclusive f

children openingonto a Urge fene1 U

Uw, o which graee
trowing.

WANTED,

Efficiently

W..3ixtli

Day

Sundays

complete

haebnp!ntdl

An ideal lac for the childrn to pUr

babybeds two baskets Airconditi"

thecomfertof thechildren.
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fabr of the Bchool

L Claudo Campbell
a(jed tno weauing

ud lx attendants
$1 served as oeai

d a Junior In the
jM3 administration
L.n nf Oklahoma.
bridegroom attended
School and Amaru-iu- m

nrf he received
j .Klunrn decree. In
jUihoma University.
4 War II he served
ci the United Stato3
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(Kith FA battalion
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iliu Graham of Can
Trowbridge, and Miss
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lei Mrs. D. E. Black.
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: Hilbun and Mrs. At- -

I ere hostesses to a

Clella Hill and
Glenn Lewis
Wed At Sunray

An altar arrangement of whlto
mums and gladlola In tho homo of
Mr, and Mrs. II. II. Hill, Sunray,
formed tho sotting Friday ovon-In-

May 29, for tho marriage of
Miss Clolla Hill and Glenn Lowta.

Rev. M. O. Upton, pastor of tho
First Daptlst Church, Sunray, of-

ficiated at tho double ring cere-
mony.

Parentsof tho couplo aro Mr.
and Mrs. II. R. Hill, Sunray, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lewis of Quit-nqu-

Qlenn Is a coach and teacher
at Olton High School.

Traditional wedding marches
wore, played by Mrs. Arthur
Courso, Sunray. Sho accompanied
Mrs. Leon Coopor and Mrs. Erwln
Cartrlto as they sang, "Because",
"With This Ring", and "Tho
LortlVPrajer1.

Tho bride, given In marrlago by
her father, was attractively dres
sed In a white laco frock over
taffeta, fashioned with full ntreet--
length skirt and a jewel neckline.
She wore a whlto half hat and
carried a cascadebouquet center
ed by white orchid.

Mrs. Wanda Hatcher of Sunray
attended her sister as matron-of-hono-

Don Lewis, Qultaque, serv-
ed his brother as best man.

A reception was held immed
iately following tho ceremony In
the home of tho bride's parents.

Following a wedding trip to
Carlsbad, Now Mexico, tho couplo
Is at homo in Lubbock, whero Mr.
Lewis Is completing work on his
mastor's dogreo.

number ot frionds June 17, at a
coffee at the J. C. Hilbun homo,
hononrlng their sister-in-law- , Mrs,
Lynn Hilbun of Henderson,Texas,
who was visiting here.

The guest of honor Is the wife
of Dr. Lynn Hilbun, a brother of
J. C. and Allon Hilbun.

Garden flowers made more In-

viting the Hilbun homo for tho oc-

casion.
Members of tho houso party

who assisted the hostesseswere:
Mesdames W. D. Hall, W. J.
Cheshor, Nel Lyne, M. M. Brit-tai-

Jed Clarlda and I. T. Shot-wel- l,

Jr.

STARTS
TODAY1

ENTIRE STOCK
Men'5 Women's Children's

OFF' 9
ENTIRE STOCK

"VALENTINE"

Reg. $10.9$and$12.95Values

NOW

ENTIRE STOCK

COSTUME

m--c' wrr

"THE

SOCKS

SHOES
$5-8-5

JEWELRY

W. S. C. S. Of Metrodist
ChurchMet In Regular
SessionMonday Morning

The Women's Society of Christ-In-n

Snrvlco of tho First Methodist
Church met in regular session In
tho church parlors Monday morn-
ing at 9 30 o'clock.

Mrs. Dick Edwards, president,
was In chargo of a business sos-slo-

during which tho socloty
voted to send Miss Trudy MoQee
and Miss Gureno Allon to the
School of Missions which Is to bo
hold nt St. John's Mothodlst
Church, Lubbock, July 27-3-

These young women will repro-Bon- t
tho young peoplo's depart-

ment of the local church. Mrs.
Harry Vanderpool andMrs. Huston
Hoover will represent tho society.

It was decided to dlspenso with
all meetings during tho month of
July and August, except tho first
Monday of each month, at which
time tho year book program will
bo given and a businessmeeting
will be held.

Mrs. Leonard McNeese gave the
devotional, preceded by a solo,
"In The Garden", sung by Miss
Gurene Alten. '

Mrs. Edwards dismissedthe
group with prayer.

Mrs. W--. C. Cannon will. give the,
lesson at the next meeting June
29.

Mrs. Lloyd Crume
Honors Son Gary
On SecondBirthday

Mrs. Lloyd Crume was hostess
to a group of little children Mon-
day afternoon from 4:30 to 6, at
tho homo of her parents, Mr. and
Airs. RobertCollehon, 719 East 6th"

Street, honoring the second birth
day of her son, Gary.

The children played In the back
yard and had a big time.

Little Gary was the roclplent of
a large numberof much appreciat-
ed birthday gifts.

Cake and Ice cream were served
to the following children: Gary
Crume, BUI Nelson, Tonya Kelly,
"Carrol Tubbs, Jay Fann, Paul
David Wright, Robin Fann, Elaine
Wright, Pam Wright, and to Mrs.
U. E. Kelly, grandmotherof Ton-
ya Kolly, and Mrs. Jess Wright,
mother of Elaine, Pam and Paul
David Wright.

Sara Kay Fomby, of Hamlin,
Texas, wha has been visiting In
tho home of her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Hauk, here
left for homo; Friday. She was ac-

companied to Lubbock to board a
bus, by her aunt, Mrs. Hauk.

i -t

301 PHELPS AVE.

TAKJE

AB0UTPE0PLEY0UKN0W
Mr .nnd Mrs .Bob Ferrlcr nnd

daughter, Urctta, and Mr. Fer-rler'-

father, It. S. Ferrlcr, of Snn
Francisco, California, arrived last
week for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hutson and Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Smith. Loretta plans tc
spend tho summer in the home of
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hutson.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Ferrlcr nnd
daughter, Loretta andMr. Ferrier's
father, R. S. Ferrlcr, of San Fran-
cisco, accompanied by Mrs. Sam
Hutson, loft Sunday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Harvey at Grand
Prairie. Mr. Harvoy Is in construc-
tion .work nt Grand Prairie. Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey have a d

son.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon FIndley
were visiting relatives In Clovls
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Garland, Sr.,
made a business trip to Morton
Friday.

Mrs. V. S. Cassell, who under-
went major surgery at the Scott
and White Hospital, Temple, re-

cently, was expected to return
home the first ot this week.

Hugo Kinkier, who underwent
a hernia operation at the Scott-Whit- e

Hospital at Temple last
week Is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Garland, Jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lyman left
recently on a two weeks trip to
points In Old Mexico.

Mrs. Odell Matthews and her
sister, Miss Peggy Webb, left for
Graham, Texas, Wednesdaynight
of last week, where they will meet
and visit with their brother and
his family, who were due to ar-

rive from Germany. They arrived
in New Work tho previous Satur-
day and were driving through to
Graham by car. Their brother will
be stationed at El Paso.

D. C. Llndley, who had been a
patient In the Payne-Shotwe-

Hospital since Monday ot last
week was releasedfrom the hos-

pital Saturday.

Mrs. Melvln Meers was admit-
ted to tho Payno-Shotwe- ll Foun-
dation Thursdaynight, and under-
went surgery. She is reported as
doing nicely.

Billy June Chesher recently re-

turned home from Dallas, where
she was attending S. M. U., ma-

joring in speech. Her father, W. J.

POOL'SFAMILY SHOES
SHOELAND LAMB COUNTY"

LITTLEFIELD,

SEmi-nnnu-ni

mm
REGULAR AjDfc SPECIAL

MSaJEV7A PURCHASES

I 2StoS0off
WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S

SANDALS
SPECIAL
YQOR RICK

FREE! BALLOONS and SUCKERS FOR

SJe.Find Refundi-N-o Exd,-N- o Appro),
y Sizei-Jro-m AAAA'. ft P'i Siwjf

(Bill) Chesher wont to by
piano and drovo back hor car.

Mrs, E. A. Lorenzo of Anton
underwent minor surgery Friday
nt tho Payno-Shotwe- Foundation.
Sho will In tho hospital a
few days.

Mrs. Jim Moonoy and daughter,
Mary Lou, returnedhomo Tuesday
to Clovls, Now Mexico, after
spending since Saturdayhoro with
hor paients, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Chlsholm.

Mr. and Mrs. Roborts and
children spent Sunday in Pqrtales,
New Mexico, with Mrs. Roberts'
paients, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Ro-
berts, hor sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Barker,
and her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Sullivan.

Mrs. Earl Rodgers and children,
Garry and Anne, left Sunday to
attend the Presbyterlon Encamp-
ment at Gap, near

TEXAS

Cury

LUXURY FOR SUMMER

- - v -

1

cv i $A P'V

The luxury look In the new sum
mer cottons Is illustrated by the
lavishly tucked skirt of this fash-
ionable cocktail dress designed by
Adele Simpson Is Bates pale blue
disciplined cotton. The strlcklngly
simple bodice emphasizesthe

of the skirt design.

THE KIDDIES

Jl m
L f

STOCK

800 PAIRS OF and

-- No
All

Dallas

remain

Wiley

Buffalo

rich-
ness

- No Phone Ordei PJW10 (U , u somert,.)
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Soapand WaterTreatment
Beautifies Jewelry
AP Newsfeatures

Even your Jewels can use a
good dunking onco In a while. So
whether your treasure chest con-
tains pearls, porcelain or plastic
It needs to bo empted occasional-
ly into a bowl of good soap suds.

Summer Jewelry needs to be
sparkling clean to be effective,
this seasonbends and pearls are

a

a
a
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FOR . . . Anshavlng brush or baby brush
your neck-soa- p and reach

gleaming is. wash It occa-ever-y little space the
slonally with and water.beads. In Dry
Drape a soft washcloth over youron a towel,
hand support, and use

spotlighted In baroque and twist-
ed shapes provide little nooks
and crannies for dust-catchin-

Any speck of dirt shows up on
the white and the bright pastels
popular in Jewelry.

If you keep these Jewels bright
and pretty, here are tips on
how do it, suggestedby expers.
Most of these pointers can be ap-

plied to the "real" thing as well
as costume Jewelry:

1. Plenty of Jewelry, including
pieces are strung or set in
prongs, can be plunked right down

Mrs. C. E. Daniels returned Sat-
urday from a three weeks vaca-
tion trip. At Tulsa, Mrs. Daniels
visited her son and daughter-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester E.
Daniels and two daughtersat Pine
Bluff, Arkansas.She visited her son
and daughter-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Daniels; and enroute
home visited relatives at Okla
homa City and Norman, Oklahoma.

OF

I

Your

I- -

Into warm soap suds and rinsed.
All-med- pfoces can go straight
into suds, too.

2. When you wash necklace,
collar --or bib that is strung to
gothor use soft brush and scrub
the cord well. Hold It against
terry wash cloth or towel while
you work and there will be no dan-
ger of scratching from rubbing

SHAMPOO PEARLS and
easy way to keep pearl water suds to
lace to between

soap Rinse warm water.

to provide

that

summer

some
to

that

against a hard surface.
3. Uso a small pointed bruih,

like an artist's oil or water color
brush,working the lather intoeach,
tiny "depression" of baroque-typ-e

pieces.
4. Pins, earrings, necklaces or

braceletsthat are glued should be
washed with a soft, wcll-lathero- d

brush out of the water. If there
is a shaving brush in your boose
hold, you might borrow it for a
few, minutes for the job. A baby's
hair brush with its fine bristles
is, perfect for this project, too.

5. Rinse glued pieces with a
clean damp brush, Instead of im-

mersing them.
6. Put your Jewelry on a clean,

dry turklsh towel when the job la
finished so any excess moisture-wil- l

be absorbedright away. Let
It drjt and it is all ready for wear-
ing or storing.

Soap and water care for Jewelry
Is simple and easy, and it is the
best way to keep your little tresv--

I surea sparkling.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MEN'S
WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S SHOES

MEN'S
Fortune Connolly Richland

Davidson
WOMEN'S
Tweedies Valentines Modecraft
Date Book Buskins Friendly
Heel Huggers AmericanGirl

Hollywood Scooters
CHILDREN'S
Story Book Acrobat

ENTIRE STOCK OF

ALL JUSTIN

COWBOY
BOOTS

$10OO OFF

SHOP AND SEE OUR WINDOWS TODAY!

BAGS

SALE OF

HOSE
JOFF
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finestAmeenMoving LamesaStock
io Larry s uepanmemMore Here

Ernest Ameen. who. besides
operating Larry's Dept. Store
iero has also been operating the
.Ameen & Company at Lamesa.

Due to the lack of moisture In

the Lamesa section, Mr. Ameen
1b planning on moving his Lamesa
stock to the Littlefleld location.
He has already moved a large
Btock of shoesto the Larry's Dept.
Store, on which he plans on put-

ting on special for the benefit of
his customers.

JoeHutchinson
(Continued from Page One)

W. O. Hampton,presidentof the
School Board here, expressedthe
regret of the School Board at
Hutchinson's resignation,and said
the board was receiving applica-
tions for filling the vacancy.

New Building Completed
During the seven years Hutchin-

son has been superintendenthere,
a new high school building has
"been constructed,eight rooms have
been added to the primary school
building, Dunbar School has been
Increased from two to 10 rooms,
the scholastic population has been
Increased by approximately 500
studentsand the high school has
lecome a memberof the Southern
Association of Secondary Schools
and Colleges.

Hutchinson recently was hon-
ored with a lifetime membership
in the Parent-Teacher-s Associa-
tion here in which he sad taken
an active part.

Other changes effected during
his tenure have included the re- -

organization of the businessoffice
nl the school and the refinancing

f school bonds, which have saved
the school district about ?50,000.

The School Board Is taking ap-
plications for the vacancy, and
a caned meeting will be held to-
night for the considerationof ap-
plications received.

ExpressesAppreciation
In an Interview with a Leader

representative Saturday, Mr. Hut-
chinson said:
' I am going only because I feel
Jt is a promotion. Everyone has
beenmost gracious to us. We have
our homei here, and it was a .hard
decision to make. Please express
my thanks to the School Board,
the citizens and student bolv for
their many courtesies and splen-
did shown me since I
came to Littlefleld."

The Leader joins the other Lit-
tlefleld business concernsand in-
dividuals in expressing regret at
the loss of such a capableschool
head as Superintendent Hutchin-
son, but wishesfor Supt. and Mrs.
Hutchinson successand happiness
In their new location.

Mahon Urges
(Continued from Page One)

they think the government can
best do to aid farmers and ranch-
men in tha drought stricken coun-try-.

"I have suggested to the secre-
tary that a program of more ample
credit to the farmers on a Jong
term basis is essential.This could
be done throught the Farmers
Home Administration which Is al-
ready In operation in all farm
areas, I have Joined with otherCongressmen in asking Secretary
Benson to try to work out a sys-te-

of making available to farm-er- s

and ranchers on Rnm nmnii.
cal baHls come of the government
held stacks of grain and cotton
seed meal. This would have to be
done in a manner that would

further depressingthe prlc
of farm crops.

"The Secretary plans to be In
Lubbock throurhoiit the day on
June 27 and he aseuresme that
he Mil be available to receive

and recommendations from
repreentative farm and ranch
groups at some time during the
day. A suggestionwas sent early
this week that farm and ranch
groups select a small committee
from each county to join with
others in conferring with Secre-
tary Benson as to the facts of the
situation and as to what should
be done to meet the problem. It
is most Important that full inform-
ation as to conditions be submit-
ted to the Secretary."

Committee
(Continued from Page 1.)

have suggestedto the secretary
that a program of more ample
credit to the farmers on a long
term basis Is essential.This could
he done through the Farmers
Home Administration which Is al-
ready in operation in all farm
areas.

I have Joined with othercon-gressme- n

In asking SecretaryBen-
son to try to work out a system
of making available to farmers
and ranchers on some practical
taals some of the government
.held Btocks of grain and cotton
seed meal. This would have to

done in a manner that would
Yld further depressingthe price"f farm crop.'

i.i.... .iT-- 7- jiMacnr.r --J...

MerleBeard
(Continued from Tago Ono)

sented a plaque to Mr. Beard for
his outstanding work In the five
years he has been assoclated.with
the WOW Lodge.

Other n officials pro-sen- t

were. C .L. Sinclair, District
Manager of San Angclo, and Geo
rge Hlne, State Manager of

The Littlefleld Degree Team put
on a fancy drill.

Ice cream and cake were served
as refreshments.

LastRites
(Continued from Pago One)

Lewis Farr, all of Hart Camp.
Surviving deceased are her

daughter,Mrs. J. C. Mul-le- r,

Jr. of Hart Camp, and two
sons, Clarence and Glynn Monroe
at home, her mother, Mrs. W. W.
Love of Chilllcothe, Texas, and
eight sisters dnd eight brothers.
wellen of Dumas, Mrs. Alfred

The sisters are: Mrs. Benton Le- -

wellen of Dumas; Mrs? Alfred
Seamsterof Sheppard, Michigan,
Mrs .Joe MeconI of Los Gatos, Cal-
ifornia; Mrs. Jo Bobbins of Red-
wood City, California; Mrs. W. W.
Safford of Freeport, Texas, Mrs
Jack Mote and Mrs. J. P. Bryant
of Vernon, and Mrs. IteaganDavis
nf PMIIInntlin To...,.

The Love of I tue article by Faust,
Hobbs .New Love in a wide

Glynn Love
Chilllcothe, Jack Love WIch-- 1

ha and Fred Love 1
' '

of Electra, Texas, Charlie Love of
Big Lakes, Texas, and Donald Love
of the U. S. Army.

She Is also by a

Dyer's Cafeteria
(Continued from Page One)

cafeteria and notified the Fire De-
partment.Had it not been for their
presence of mind the fire would
have been more extensive. '

Monday morning about 7:30
o'clock the Fire Department
vas called to the J. L.
warehouse. located on Hlchwnv
84, near P. W. Walker Grain Co.
About 18 balesof cotton was dam-age-

Tuesday morning the fire boys
were called tq the colored section
of town where coal oil had run
out of the stove in a ititrhon in
home and caught fire. Some dam--
age was done ta the kitchen.

Lions To
(Continued from Page1)

h.i. .' "'"ne8.h
Lion emhlpm

Proceeds from the supper will
to the Lion's Club You'h and

Community activities.

ThreeMembers
(Continued from rage l)

Ily were oarried to tb . Jinonitni
in private cars driven the Rev.
J. Wayland Edwards, 2410
and Dr. C. B. Moss, 2708 35th
Street..

Fo StartDrilfina
(Continued from Page One)

The drilling company will start
putting up the derrick Monday.

It is the general belief and un-
derstanding that the varlnnn tnn.
Jor oil companies who have been
noiamg leases in Lamb Pnimtv
for a number of years are now
eady to start drilling operations,

and the Texas Company-Murchiso- n

Union Compress No, 1 the first
deep be drilled.

It Is according to Mr.
Duggan, some 18 men, who will be
employed in the operations, and
their families will be here
week A number of thesewill have
their own house trailers, but others
will need and houses.

A three bedroom home for R,
M. Yarbrougb, Jr., being con-
structed back of Yarbrough Gro-
cery Market on East 9th Street
by the Dillon Lumber Comnnnv
with Johnny Jamesonin charge.
construction be of frame and
6rick Work got started this
week, . -- ,.

ComingSoon

PalaceTheatre

"3 Dimensions"

Dr. Faust'sArticle

PublishedIn

Medical Times
Tho Medical Times, a monthly

Journal of tho general practice of
medicine has honored Dr. Faust
by publishing an article on Antico
agulation and Alphatocopherol. Dr.
.Faust has been studying tho ef-

fects of vitamin B (alphatocop-heral-)

since 1946. During tbo pas'
three years the relationship of
blood clotting and vitamin B has
been studied at the Payne-Shot- -

Foundation in twenty-seve-n

coronary thrombosis (acute heart
clot cifses), seven phlebitis (clots
In veins of leg), four cerebral
thrombosis (stroke or apoplexy),
four pulmonary thrombosis (lung
clotting), and one combined mil.
monophlebltis (mllkleg).

Dr. Faust found that combining
the vitamin E (alphatocopherol),
and Calcium treatment with Dlco-umer-

of Tromexan (extract of
spoiled sweet clover), greater ad.
vantage In controlling the length--J
ening the clotting time (anti-
coagulation) was attained, thus al-
lowing the blood to circulate more
freely and supply nurishment to
injured areas.

Dr. Faust and famllv havo htn
In Littlefleld since June of 1948.
Dr. Faust has recently been singl-e-d

out as recipient of a certificate
by the American Academy of Gon-or-

Practice. The ideals of which
are to encourageat least one hnn.
dred and fifty hours of study in
medicine each three years. This

brothersare:Bobbie ,s f,ftn Dr.
Mexico, Pat of Published nation

cal Jurnal.
of of

Falls, and Bill

survived

Murdock

go

expected,

apartments

mold.

Local Scouts

Attend Jamboree
Six Boy Scouts from Littlefleld

have registered and plan at-
tend the third Nations .Tnir.hnn
of the Boy Scouts of America, to
be held at Irvine Ranch, Califor-
nia, July 17-2-

The scouts planning to attend
the Jamboree from here are Gre-jor- y

Wilemon. Mlckov nnnirr
Mike Greer, Andy Parker, Roger
Lo-- e and Joe Hoover.

The South Plains group will
leave Lubbock by charteredbussesat 7 a. m. July 9 for tho Califor-
nia Ranch. They plan to makemany stops along the route and
will visit the Royal Gorge, the
Mormon Temple and Salt Lakeat Salt Lake Cltv. TTtnh vn..
mitq Park on the way to the Jam- -

uoree.
Scouts from every state in tha

union win be at tho Jamboree,
well as representativesof Austril-la- ,

Belgium, British West Indies,
Canada, Cuba. Denmark Mnmini..'
France, Japan, ,......" Nether--rying red canesor from nv lnnrfa v.,

ness Tn "Testablishmentdisplaync an

Is
test well to

this

is

&

will

well

or

to

as

Approximately fin.nnn n.,fo .,i
leaders will attend the six day
Jamboree. The jamboreecamp will
have 40 sections with 34 troops
each. A staff of 38 men will ad
minister each sectional group of
1,250 scouts.Three troons wilt
taned from the Lubbock Council.

On the return trip the scouts
will visit Las Vegas, Nevada.Grand
Canyon, Albuquerque, and will re-
turn to Lubbock around 8 or 8:30
p. m. bunday night July 26.

A camp was held
in Lubbock last Saturdayand Sun-
day to make, plnas for tho Jam-
boree trln. Tho hntm .i...iequipment and instructions.

Bake SaleNets

Jaycettes$31.86
The bake sale sponsored by the

Jaycettes last Saturday In the
building formerly occupied by Best
Appliances, netted the group ?3l.
86, which will go toward tho bene-
fit of the Community Center, and
will be presentedin the form of
equipment.

According to Mrs. C. G. Nace,
representing the Jaycettes, plans
are underwayto hold anotherbake
sale, tho' time and place to be an-
nounced later,

TEXAS G I LAND

BILL

177 Acres of Land
Will sell underTexas GI
Land Bill.
Between Littlefleld and
Levelland.

For Information see '

ED H0FACKET
Box 1325 Levelland

iiwHIIHI

Local Students .

On Tech Honor

Roll For 1953

TexasTech Iteglstrar, W. P. Cle-

ment, Thursdayreleased the names
of 254 Tech Btudents who qualifi
ed academically for Tech's "Hon-
or Boll" for the spring semesterof
1953.

Tho 254 studentsmade at least
a 2.63 grade-poin- t average of a
possible 3.000 and 38 Btudents
made straight "A". The students
were required to take at least 12
semesterhours and be In tho up-
per five per cent of the student
body.

Included in the honor students
from this area wero Juanlta Casa
and Dan W. Green of Levelland:
Jimmlo L. Green of Enochs: Patsy
Lou Griffin. Connie W. Honnlng
and Ellen W. Massenglll and Coy
D. Orr, all of Littlefleld; and
Clarence A. Moore of Morton.

Olton, Plainview

Nab Legion Wins
Olton, stayed in tho running for

one of the district playoff berths
with a 23-- 6 win over the Peters-
burg Buffaloes Friday, slamming
out 20 hitsj including five homers.

The Mustangs scored four runs
in the first, seven in the second
and eight In the third while the
Buffs scored one in the third and
added four in the fifth.

Jimmy Priest led the attack
with four hits, two being four mas-
ters. He drove in eight runs and
'scored four times. Other Olton
homers were by R. V. Allcorn,
David White and Robert Ivy.

Jackie Williams had a home
run for Petersburgin the fifth.

Guy Granberry went all the
way for the winners and allowed

,slx hits. Brigs was charged with
me loss.

Plainview continued on Its win- -

nlng ways, trouncing Ralls, 19--

to remain undefeated in the Nor-
thern Half.

Norman Hugglns vent all the
way to pick up the win, scatter
ing hits. His to S. H.

jn;iiiiiK oy
Murray Galloway.

Mrs. Mc Carty's Pupils
To Be Presented

The voice pupils of Mrs. Norma
McCarty are being presented In
a series of broadcasts over the
local station,KVOW.

The pupils Who Will be nrespnt.
ed the week through July will be
neara on Tuesday and Wednes-
day at 5:45.

Those annearincwill ho shnmn
Couch and Billle Lyda of Anton,
Glen Richards, Johni.ta Galllli
Carol Squires, Tommy Evins, Sun-
ny McCormick and Paula Sue
Johnson.

The invited to listen,,,,
Mr. and Mrs. Bullock
Have New Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bullock of
are, tho par-

ents of a daughterborn Tues-
day June 16, at an Oceanside hos-
pital.

infant welched nf iir. t
pounds, 14 ounces and has been
named Cynthia Ann.

Mrs. Bullock, previous to hermarriage,was Miss JeanMatthews
and is a daughterof Mr. and Mrs.Tom Matthews.

Mr. and Mnfti,n,..D ,
nlng on a trip in July to Ocean-sid-e

to see their granddaughter.

Arthritis Pain
PerQulcL delightfuur comforting help for

luZtt&5ZmSZF2Z?r&T
uullr Urt Ulertattnounlo Worn
Ott Romtad t drufglit todr. Quick, com--. vf uuuwj sacsTjrnieea.
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STRICKEN ABOARD YACHT In their yacht. The Coast Guard
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Weston.
Jr., and their daughter Diane,
then 5, study a map at their home
in Dallas In March, 1952, as they
planned a round-the-worl- d cruise

WhitharralBaptistChurchTo Staae
Home ComingSunday,July 12

The Whllharral Bantist Church
has set July "12 for homecomlnc I. . . .
day. Plans are underway for "Irs. cJderTo Be
an day gathering with a basket
lunch at the noon hour.

All former members and pas-
tors and friends are cordially in-

vited to attend.
On about this date marks

three years of service on the field
for Joo C. Denton and

four mates got CPL. DAY
lur it hub, iour RETURNS TO

public is

or

pastor

"""

HIS DIVISION
With the 2d Infantry Dlv. in

Korea Cpl. Samuel H. Day, Jr.,
whose wife, Frances,lives in Lit-
tlefleld, Texas, recently returned
to the 2nd Infantry Division in
Korea after a five day rest and
lecuperationleave in Japan.

Day, whobe paients lleln Here-
ford, Texas, joined the division in
Korea in April 1952 and holds the
Korean and UN Service Ribbons.

Before entering the army in Au-
gust 1951, he was a farmer.

Rest and recuperationleaves are
gi anted periodically to give sold-
iers respite from the rigors of tho
tombat zone.

Flown
gu--. ,. ,. .uuisxrssrs

Oceanside, California,
fine

The

Mrs.

up throughout the Islands to pro- -

uue ior their convenience.

MissionariesFrom
Manilla Visit In
Maxlee Fann Home

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Hopewell
Baptist Missionaries, and three
children, Jimmie, Carol and Shar-on-,

who are in the United Stateson furlough from Manilla, Phil-llplne-

visited in the Maxlee Fann
home this week. They wore

from their home In Wilmlng-ton- ,
Delaware, to Los Angeles,

California where thev will ro,oi
a new assignmentto a foreign mis-Blo- n

at Santiago, Chilli, South
America.

Tho Hopewell and tho Fann fam-
ilies were friends back during
1947 and 1948 when Mr. Fann was
connected with the American
Graves Registration Hoi-v- i o.i
lived and worked In Manilla for
two years. They had not seen each
other from that time until this
week.

FOR SALE
2 HOUSES ON EAST 16th STREET

1-T-
hree BedroomHome

1--
Two BedroomHome

TheTwo BedroomHome is readytoand wll carryan FHA loan.
move nto'

DILLON LUMBER COMPANY
SeldonAve. NearEa.tNinth St. (Highway 54)

Littlefleld, Texa

yr?mim?'

at Los Angeles announced June
18 they had a messagefrom the
yacht saying Mrs. Weston was In
a diabetic coma and the yacht was
disabled In heavy seas. Mrs. Wes--

an
HostessTo Club
Women July 7

The Yellowhouso H. D. Club
met Tuesday June 10, In tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Eden with
eighteen membersnresont

sea.

For the group H'sh also
several nn.i n.-- - dent Tamo tv.,.. kuuiub wero
played, which was led J. approil
O. Hairo and MrB. Lois Short

Roll call answeredwith my
favorite salad.

Several membersbrought salad
and exchanged leceipts.

Refreshmentsof salad, rmokor.
and punch wero served Mes-dame- s

Fred Duffy, Lloyd Halre,C K Montford, H. a. VIck, Marico
Ray. Bill Jones,Boy Hutson,A. P.
Wedel, B. Halre, Haiel Bolton,
Bessie Elder, Tom Ham. Sam Tin-dal,-J.

D .Leo, Lola Short," C. D.
Elder, memberB and five visitors.Mrs. .Montford, Nelda Bay, AlicoGayle Jones,Mrs. Brock and Bet--
iiu unwin.

The next meeting will bo hold
the homo of Mrs, ElderTuesdayJuly 7, at 2:30 p. m .

CARD THANKS
Words cannot express an--

'"""" " manna to many ofour friends for tho many acts ofkindness. With emrno.inn. , .
and interest for Kenneth'a returnduring this time of waiting in bus-Pens-o

and anxiety.
We WiBU especially to thank." wno were kindthoughtful nrn... , , nn?

those who sent beautiful flowera.

Mr. d Mm. Paul P. phArrt,A20 . M. Cll,cs pau

PALACE
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HeartFor W

Sgt. Paul Douglai
Mr. and Mrs. P. jj
has been avarA&j
Heart for wound.
25 at Ugu-Don- Nort
parents have been In

Sgt. Tullls, a gradui
recreation sang SchoI, It

nnni--n ntuu .
-- vo ictu.

by Mrs. ,n 8erv'ce

was

to

J.

Bessie

OF
our

so
to

months.
Details of the indda

been reported, but it I

stood the wounds wel
ous.

. CARD OF TW
We want to tak

Ityt to thank all our I

our berevenentand
darling husbandand

Wo want to espec

tho doctorsandjnurtei
tleflcld Hospital
Huebner and Anders

kind words. Alto th

floral nfrlngj. Abo

who brought ind tni
at the houseand to M
prepared the ceils 11

the day of fuuni
richest blessing b wlu

Mrs. EmmiGi
Lois Kay .Nua

and June

Coming!
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CECIL B. DeMILLE'S

"THE
GREATEST

SHOW
ON

EART
,5

Color by Technicolor

STARRING
Betty Hutton Cornel Wilde

CharltonHeton Jam Stewart

Children Under
Adults
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tflrst In several weeks,
ird to two mcnes, iwu

urth Planls Thursday

reported two inches,
BfieH, Smyer nnu auu--

1,50 Inches.
received 1.25; Olton,

Ld Earth 1.00 inch;
:. Lltteltoia .tu;

lBd Ralls .60 each;
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fails

Associated

imfr CftnntfQ leader
Ranging From Showers To Two

Falls On South Plains Thursday

Window

Is Arm

jtn Vaughn, aged 5, anil
Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

till East 14th Street,
I to the Llttlef leld His--

tl p. m. Thursday suf--

an Injured arm. Tho
Lctd with a freak accl--

upon a table in ms
kUthnt a window when

raining and he fell
lie window, cutting his

Wintering a little off
lEe spentThursdaynight

raltal and was released

LUBBOCK

FT HERE
police discovered a fear

k of the WesternWlieel
icb bad been stolen at

iff, Mr. McClelland, it
not aware when his

m taken until the police
It was In Littlofield.
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TEXAS 1953 4-- H CLUB ROUND. Roundup at College Station.
UP This Is the official photo-- Gathered on the Texas A&M cam-grap- h

of the 1953 Texas 4-- H ClBbj pus are the 281 boys and girls

Mr. andMrs. Dock King Sustain

Injury h CarAccident Early Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Dock King of Lit-

tlefleld were admitted to tho
Hospital, Levelland,

shortly after midnight Thursday
suffering from injuries and shock

immer was never like this!"
Elmo McClellan Lubbock, Texas

El
M

ar.

IT'

received when the car they were
driving was in a head-o- collision
with another said to be

Georgo Laney, of
about 1C miles south

Mr. of

mwmwAmm

wwr?mm30oacz&T iBinrjv? va

v

& x s

n T

!

DEAlER FOR YOUR ELECTRIC ROOM COOIER
SEE YOUR REDDY KUOWATT

i

. "That is, it wasn't until we got our room air Now, : '

asyou can plainly see,it's a real rejief comein after a longJay,

of hard work," Mr. McClellan adds. ' ,.
'

Folks, .like hbfne-wh-en it's cooled by

electric room a
w . ,'. . " i . . ii .., tnnri ura. wmcujeuans word lor u, men "J -- v

WiuC SERVICE

by 53,

1h

conditioner,

to

Iherefs.W ini.pioce

.coolers-duri-ng southwestern summery

COMMIT

"All the News While It's News"

automobile,
driven
Brownfield,

Says

NO. 6

from every part or the state who
were official delegates to the
meeting. (AP Photo)

of Levelland on Highway 51.
Mr. Laney was reported to be

In fair condition-a- t the Lubbock
Memorial Hospital.

Both automobiles were demolish-
ed.

An ambulance from Price Fun-
eral) Home, Levelland, took all tho
Injured, to the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. King were enroute
home from a trip to Brownfield
when the accident happened.

Mr. King is suffering from six
binken libs and an injured knee.

were being taken Monday
afternoon.

Mr. King is suffering from
bruises and an injured knee.

Cows require 10 to 20 gallons of
water a day and hogs from 2 to
G gallons.

UP
TO

Fieldton-Littlefiel-d School
Consolidation Fails To Carry
Last Rites Held

For Olton Man
Funeral services for Leonard

Carlisle, Olton fanner
who died Saturdaymorning in St.
Mary's Hospital in Lubbock, were
held at 3 p. m. Monday in tho
Olton First Methodist Church.

Burial took place in Olton
Cemetery under direction of Le
mons Funeral Home of Plalnvlew.

Officiating minister was the
Rev. Aubrey White, pastor of the
Merkel First Methodist Church,
assisted by the Rev. C. R.

pastor of the 10th Street
Methodist Church, Amarillo, and
tho Rev. R. H. Campbell, pastor
of the Olton Methodist Church.

Carlisle, a World War II vet-

eran, had beenill about twd years
with a heart condition.

He was born June 24, 1927. He
attendedOlton public schools and
had beenfarming since 1948 when
lib returned from military service
in the Pacific. Carlisle was mar-
ried to the former Margie Whit- -

tington in 1948.
Survivors Include the widow and

a daughter, Melody Ann, 2, of
Olton; the parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. V. Carlisle, also of Olton; three
brothers, B. V. Carlisle, Jr., of
Belmont, Ala., and Coy Carlisle
of Olton.

Local Man Injured;

Leg Amputated

Below Knee
Martin Torres, 34, of Littlefleld

while employed in cement work at
Muleshoe, recently got his left
leg caught in a concrete mixer.
He was admitted to the Muleshoe
Hospital where It was necessary
to "amputate the limb just below
the knee.

Tho accidenthappened June 12.
Mr. Torres was transferred Sat-

urday from the Muleshoe Hospi-

tal to tho Littlefleld Hospital,
where the patient is resting fair- -

, Iy well.
It is expected that he will be in

the hospital for some days yet.
Mr. Torres has been a resident

of Littlefleld for 20 years,and has
been employed by the White Con-

crete Pipe Co.

Nocturnal flying insects are
colorblind by human standards,
their eyes being sensitive, only to

blue light.

REPOSSESSED
SLIGHTLY USED PFAFFS

NECCHIS and OTHER MAKES

SEWING
MACHINES
up to l4 OFF

Of the original price. Come in todayand see

thesefine Machines

CLOSE OUT
On SeveralPatternsof

UPHOLSTERY MATERIALS

$2.00 A YARD
OFF

WE NOW HANDLE ALL TYPES OF

CANVAS WORK

ROBISON UPHOLSTERY
AND

SEWING MACHINE SHOP
Phone 89 Littlefield 306 W. Fourth St.DM

-Z- BBa'

HEADS VISITING CATTLEMEN
Roberto Qulnonez, El Salvador's

Minister of Agriculture and Live-

stock, heads a delegation of 15
Latin American rancherswho are
observing the Texas cattle Indus-
try as guestsof the Madlsonvllle,
Texas Sidewalk Cattlemen's As-

sociation. (AP Photo)

Hale Center is tuning up for
its second annual fiddlers contest.

This busy little town in tho
heart of the High Plains irrigation
belt is going all out to revive in-

terest in old Ume fiddling with an
old fashioned fiddlers tournament
and reunion that is expected to
attract many of the best fiddlers
in the southwest.

Hundreds of Invitations to en-

ter the contest have already been
mailed out to fiddlers in New Mex-

ico, Texas, Arkansas,
and Missouri, Entries have been
received from three states. The
tournament is open to all fiddlers
men and women, all ages.

Prizes
Hale Center is backing up the

tournament with prizes that out-

shine awards offered at any of
the big A total
of ?350 in cash prizes will bo

and runners-u-p

of three divisions.
A $150 cash prize antl handsome

trophy will be awarded to the
winner of the open division com-

pared to $125 awarded to the world
champion fiddler at Crockett last
week. A $50 cash award will go to
the runner-u-p of the open division.

In tho ladies division, $50 will
be awarded the winner, with tho
runner-u-p making $25. To the win-

ner of the division for fiddlers 75
yearsof age or older will go prlze3
of $50 for first place and $25 for
second place.

To Be Televised
The event will be televised by

WBAP-TV- , Fort Worth, and re-

corded ar aired by several
radio stations.

The fiddlers contest will be

M&

AFTER 29 YEARS
Mrs. Romero (left) of

'ort Arthur, Texas, and Mrs. Wll.
Jlam H. Colllgan of

are shown as they
met In Port Arthur for the first
time In 29 years. The sisters wrre

--&U-tM,

An election to bring about, the
of tho

School with the ScBooJtl
district, failed to carry Saturday

Littlefleld voting was C8 vetwetl
for, 2 against. In Fieldton, the
voting was 34 for
and 39 against. Since thero lrao-no- t

a majority of votes for lie-bot-h

of the boxes, the nroject .lldl
not carry. tFieldton is a grammar school
which has less than 80

Funeral Services

Miller Infant ,

Held Friday - .m
Funeral services were held Fri-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock at tlw
graveside in the Sudan
for Kimberly Ann Miller, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wl'
MiUer of Sudan, with Rev. Dunir,
pastor of the Sudan Methodis
Church

The infant was born
TuesdayJune 16, and died

two days later.
Mr. Miller is associatedwith the

Nix Company of Sn-da-n.

The infant is survived by
and three sisters.

SecondAnnual FiddlersContest Be

Held Ha!e CenterJuly 4

Oklahoma,

Outstanding

attractions.
champions

Alfred

staged in connection with tho an-
nual July 4 celebra-
tion in Hale Center. Other up
standing events scheduledfor tr
day are a parade, barbecue, oldt
fashioned home-mad- e

amateur roping contest, street
water fight, and West-
ern dance.

Hale Center's first fiddlers coo-tes- t,

staged last year, was a pop-
ular hit that attracted 22 fiddlers.
Only $50 was given to the tirut
place winner, but fiddlers ratcQ
the contestas oneof the bestthey
had ever played in. Unole Jaete
Malers, Lubbock, who capturetB
the world at Croc-
kett last week, was one of th
top Uncle Cal Brawn,
Plalnvlew Eck Robert-
son, Amarillo, undefeated world!
champion and early-da- y

star, for the title.
Eck who learned to

play a fiddle on a gourd with
strings before ho started on tbe
long road to fame, has already
entered this year's contest, and
Mniers, the presentworld's champ-
ion, is expected to enter.

Cal Brown has already entcrori
the contest to defend the title lis
won last year.

Other early entries havo dccr
sent in by Bobby Rhodes, Sari
Jon, New Mexico; Mrs. J. I.
Davis, Ralls; Lewis Franklin. Vcr
non; W. M. Wells, Post; J. ML
(Pop) Lee, Hereford; Sonny Cur-
tis, Meadow; Tom Mitchell,

Bob Sellner, WaS-lac-o

Waldrlp,
Pap "Little Willie"

Hale Center postal clerk, is ths
behind the centcst.

KJKr Kufr

of lH. StlHKi

?"- - jwMjMfl .Hlk ' v ml

Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania,

consolidation FleDd!tcirr
LTttleffelU"

consolidation

enrolled.

For

Cemctwy

officiating.
prema-

turely

Implement

hea-parent-s

To

At

homecoming

carnival,
fireworks,

championship

performers.
.outclassed

Robertson,

Sweet-
water; Hereford;

Chilllcothe.
Wardl.w,.

sparkplug

ESKBw

REUNITED

recording

separatedafter their mother, Mrs--.

Mabel McGregor, placed them In a
Tulsa, Oklahoma, orphanage Mrs.
ColloQan was five and Mrs. Ro-
mero was three at the time. Seen
after they were adoptedI by din.
ferent families. (AP Phdto
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Don't Let IndependeceDay Make You a Dependant!
Unless this forthcoming holdlay la different from

All that have preceded it, thousandsof Americans
'will become dependentson Independence Day.

They will be tho maimed, the widowed, the arph-sue-

For the rest of their lives some of the malm-- d

will have to depend on others for their physical
care and comfort some of the widowed and orphan
ed will have to depend on relatives or the state for
their financial support.

And the dependency of the maimed, the widowed,
tho orphanedwill be the resultof Independence Day
accidents.

In addition, several hundred Americans will pay
tor their celebrationwith their lives.

All this becauseof accidents thatneed not hap-
pen.

Holidays have become horror days in the United
States. In recent years manyholidays have brought
such a high accident-- toll that they assume the pro-

portions of a national catastrophe.And this carn-
age need not occur. Accidents are not acts of God.
They are acts of humans who foolishly bet their
lives for dubious rewords.

The driver who speeds to get to his destination
what differenct dose it make whetherhe arrives 10
or 20 minutes later?

Salt. .A PreventativeJn Hedt Sickness
If you work is such that It causes excessive pers-

piration, add a plch of ordinary table salt to each
drink of water you take to help prevent heat
cramps. This Is advised by Dr. Geo W. Cox, State
Health Officer, to prevent a possible Increase In

the number of heat victims as the Texas ther-
mometer hits 95 degreesanc above.

Laborers, mechanics, farmers and white collar
workers w)hose work causes them to sweai profuse-
ly, are in dangerof having their body salt content
become deficient with resulting heat cramps or heat
fas. Salt Is a prominent constituent of sweat; the
body may lose as 40 to 50 grams of salt during hot
days.

In Industry, a method of preventingheat cramps
la to take a tablet of pure salt or mixture of salt
'and dextrose with each drink of water. Workmen

The following was news August
2, 1934 as published In the Lamb
County Leader of that date.

C. O. Hobblns was elected public
weigher for precinct No. 4 in last
Saturday's election. Mr. Robbln3
received 605 votes and Mr. Mat-thew- a

445 votes.

Available returns Indicate that
former District Judge R. C. Joiner
of Plalnvlew was returned to of-

fice as judge of the 64th Judicial
District In last Saturday's

K. J. Foust, commissioner of
Precinct No. 4 and'a candidatefor
reflection, was returned to office
without a run-of- f In last Satur-
day's election. He defeated Grady
W. Simpson and J. P. (Jim) Gib-
son.

it. D. (Don) B yam. commission-e- -

of Precinct No. 1. and a candi-
date for was returned
to office. He defeated W. C. (Dad)
Carpenter.

C. A. Daniel, Commissioner of
Preclnce No. 2, and a candidate
for was returned to
office. He defeated H. Jl.

The final, unofficial tabulation
of votes from last Saturday's pri-
mary by the Texas Election Bur-
eau accounting for 901,354 vote3
out of 1,000.000 estimated,showed
that Attorney General James A.
Allred was leading Tom Hunter
by 50.000 otes In the ra. e for
governor.
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' The youth who attempts to swim across the
what Is gained by trying to show off In front of

a crowd?
The father who cannot deny his children the

"nlontiim" nt flrpnrnrko what n1psnrf- - will
child derive from sightless eyes?

Motor vehicle accidents the of Forth of ;

July Hazards. to the National Safety
Council, out of'two persons now living in this
country has been or will Injured In a motor ve-

hicle accidentbefore dies, unlessour presentac-

cident rate is greatly reduced. And many of these
accidents occur on holidays when traffic is

heavy.
Second high on the Fourth of July accident list

Is Falls, fireworks and firearms, sun-

stroke and heat exhaustion, mis-

cellaneous accidentsalso exact their toll.

Independence not inevitable. They
prevented.Police departmentsand other of

flclals the country will be alert to prevent
as many accidentsas possible. as always the
size of the toll depends chiefly on the good of
every American. Take It easy on the Fourth. Don't
let Independence make you dependent!

whose duties require muscular exertion
careful to add more the usual amout

of salt to what they eat and drink.
Salt may preventedby taking salt

In various ways. 'Where tablets not
available, table salt may added to drink
of water. is source or salt and will help to
make for the deficiency caused by sweating.
Alcoholic drinks should avoided.

cramp is characterizedby (cramps)
In the abdominal region, headache,and In severe
cases, by nauseaand vomiting. The body tempera-
ture remains about likewise the pulse
Body salt lossesoccur without the knowledge of the
Individual until there Is a deficiency, the
dominal muscles begin to

While It Is believed A.
McGavock will in the run-of- f

for County Judgeship, ques-
tion will not settled
until the vote in Saturday's elec-
tion Is officially canvassed.
Figures In by the Little-fiel- d

Election Board show that
Mr. McGavock nosed out
(Dad) Reeves by three votes to
In the run-of- f County Judge
aimoh D. Hay, seeking

Sheriff Len Irvln, candidate for
reelection, defeatedC. W. (Jack)
Smiley.

Sam Hntson was reOirned to of-c- e

as constableof Precinct No.
4 in last Saturday's election. He

not have an opponent.

Judge J. B. Slkes, former jus- -

ce of the peace for this precinct.
.as returned to office In Sat

urday's election. He defeated T
L. Kimmel, and will succeed In of- -

lee. Judge B. L. (Josh) Cogdill.

Extending thanks to the voters
In ads in the Leaderof this date
were: Ellis Foust, Len Irvln, C.
O. Robblns, Simon D. Hay, L. D.
Rochelle, Clint Griffin, Mrs. W. P.
McDanlel, Gilbert, I. B. (Doc)
Holt. G. Vann, A. H. McGavovk,
Charles H. Dean and Gattls.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed at 4:30 o'clock Sunday after-
noon July 29, at the grave in the
Llttlefield Cemetery for O. M.
Bean, aged54, of three miles south
of this city, who passed away
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Saturdayat 11:25 following two
weeks Illness.

Rev. Joe F. Grizzle, of
the First Baptist Church, officiat-
ed at the service and burial was
in charge of Hammons Funeral
Home.

Marking a step forward In their
already progressivebusinesscare-
er, Garland & White Auto Supply
are now doing businessin two lo-

cations, their old site near the east
end of Highway No. paving and
the new location, the former Ford
lotor building.
TLe recent acquisition of the

Jodge and Plymouth Agency for
notor cais and trucks, enable
them to offer to the motoring pub-
lic another dependableproduct In
tdditlon to their already numerous
.Ines of automobile merchandise.

Mrs. Eva FlorenceMaddux, aged
13, wife of J. B. Maddux, passed
away at her home five miles east

f Llttlefield Saturday July 28, at
m.

Funeral serviceswere conducted
Saturdayafternoon,at 5:30 o'clock
at the grave in the Llttlefield
Cemetery by Bros. Walters and
Gregg. Interment, In charge of
Hammons Funeral Home took
place place Immediately following.

J. H. Welch, aged 60, of Earth,
was Instantly killed when the car
he was driving, a Ford coupe, col-
lided with the rear of a truck
about three miles east of Earth
about three o'clock Sunday after-
noon. He suffered a crushedchest
ami other Injuries. He Is reported
to have been returning from a ball
game to his home near Earth
when the accidentaccured.

Mr. Welch was deputy sheriff
in Precinct No. under Sheriff
Irvln at the time of his

Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Hllliard and
daughter, Betty Ann, have return-
ed from a month's trip through
the southern states. They enjoy-
ed a wonderful trip.

When a person is struck by
lightning, he brobably is hit first
by an electrical charge traveling
from the ground toward the charge
descending from the clouds.
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ITS THE LAW

t ft fc al Sm

ESTATE PLANNING IS
TASK FOR EXPERTS

A lawyer can be of considerable
assistanceIn advising a client how
to bequeath his estate so as to
take care of his loved ones and
at the same time to effect maxi-
mum savings in estate taxes.

To illustrate, suppose John Doe
and his wife have ammassed com-
munity property worth 1200,000.
John wants his wife to be well
taken care of during her lifetime.
To save an attorney's fee he writes
his own will leaving ecerythlng
to his wife. He dies soon there-
after and his wlft dies six years
later. Tho federal estate taxes on
his one-ha-lf of the J200.000 estato
amount to $4,S00.

When the wife dies her estate
Is worth her original one-ha-lf of
$200,000 (1100,000) plus the estate
she Inherited from her husband,
jy&.zuu. The federal estate tax on
her estate, enhanced by what her
husband had left her, is $31,200.
If Instead of leaving the property
io nis wue he had left her the

from it for life (the remain-
der to go to their children upon
her death), her taxable estate
would have been only $100,000,
The federal estate tax thereon
would have been $4,S00.

There would have been a tax
saving or $26,000 ($31,200 less
$4,S00, the tax on her $100,000
estate). Yet the wife, during her
lifetime, would have been well pro-
vided for. She would have had
$100,000 (her half of the commun-
ity estate) plus the Income from
her husband'shalf of the commun-
ity ($100,000 less estate tax there
on or $4,S00).

Many a man has worked hard
and lived frugally all his life In an
attempt to "provide for his loved
ones long corridors of security
stretching far Into the future but
has cheatedthem of the full bene-
fits of, efforts by falling to plan
properly. Perhapshe has failed to
make a will. Maybe he has under.
taken to write his own will with '

the result that it falls to take into
account contingencies that did not
occur to him, or he has prepared
a win that Is so artlessly drawn
that those loved found
wvuivea in Ditter lawsuits. Such
legal controversies over estates
aie wasteful and often leave scars
that ranklo for years.

The drafting of a will involves
the making of deslslons requiring
special Judgement which can be
obtained only by years of training
and study. Only the practicing law-ye- r

can aold the enumerable
and advise'the course best

suited for earh individual
A pamphlet containing use-

ful Information on wills and relat-
ed matters may be obtained by
sending your name and address
on a. postcard Stnte Bar of Tex-
as, Austin 15, Texas

(This column, based on Texas
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"I think thete must be some-
thing wrong with tho old ticker!"

It necessarily eo. People
who consult a doctor becausethey
fear they have heart disease

find their spmtoms are of lit-

tle or no Importance. Of course
their alertnessIs worth while be-
cause if heart disease Is present,
It Is discovered in time for treat-
ment to do the most good. Also,
disease In other parts of the body
may be disclosed. ,

A number of symptoms may
point to or be confused with heart
disease. The following is a partial
list: rapid beating of the heart
(palpitation), tiredness which Is
brought on easily, shortness of
breath, pain in the ment me'cal teams that
stomach region, fainting, dizziness,
trembling, loss of feeling or swel-
ling (edema) of parts of the body,
or cold, clammy hands and feet.

Medical examination can reas--
re the natlent he's all right of no

he most became dlseaBe W or led to early

free

to

tJiment if it Prompt, correct
'reatment of heart ailments In
most cases adds years to the
span permits the patient to
lead a happier, more useful life.

Several procedures are Indis-
pensable to the doctor In examina-
tions of the patient with suspect-
ed heart disease. First, ns in other
diseases, the medical history and
physical examination are of ut-
most Importance; the patient's
complaints contribute much to a
correct diagnosis. Several mach--

vise. No person should ever apply
or Interpret any law without tho
aid of an attorney who knows the

is written to Inform not ad-- 1 Sr.Htrorof"tie K.,
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Find out the low costof
the 1953 GMC Pickup. Then

includes:

105 HP Valvc-in-hea- d Engine . &0 to 1 Com,
pression Ratio "6-Foote-r" Cab
Generator Double-Actin-g Shock Absorbers

Recirculating Ball-Bcar- in Steering Self.
Energizing Brakes Synchro-Mes-h Trans,
mission 6Ply Heavy-Dut- y Tires.

OetaggSi

WSBa JBMDnLfm

Health Talks

remember--if

track!

SUMRALL POKTIAr

lnes give preciseInformation about
the heart. The electrocardlagraph
traces a pattern of the heart'sac
tion. With the y machine may
be seei the size and shapeof the
heart, appearanceof the heart's
chambersand valves, and perhaps
defects of the heart and nearby
blood vessels. Dyes or opaquesub-
stances that will cast an y

shadow can be Injected Into the
veins; when they reach tho, heart,
Its parts can be seen clearly nnd
In great detail. Interpreting tho
results of the many varieties of
tests made with these machines
requiresmuch skill. Some diagnos-
tic methods can be carried out
only with the use of special equip.

heart and I nna !n- -

'.s.

life
and

ciuae nean specialists (cardiolo-
gists).

fwo chief causesof heart dis-
eases are rheumatic fever and
high blood pressure (hyperten-
sion). The former attacks chiefly
children and young adults; tho
latter, more mature persons,usual-
ly 30years and older.

In the South, rheumatic fever is
less common and usually strikes
In a milder form. In fact, Its mild-
ness may cause Its early symp-
toms to be overlooked completely,
with the first evidence lying In n
damaged heart. All victims do not
havo this complication however.
Doctors have noticed that rheuma-
tic fever almost always follows a
"strep" Infection, such as "strep"
throat, tonsillitis, erysipelas, scar-
let fever, or mild ear Infection.
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eWef provides
complete conditioning
in compactunit- -
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SUMMER COOLING No matter how
hot the weather outdoors,there'salways
invigorating coolness inside.

WINTER HEATING Clean, uniform warmth
without drafts floods the home even

bitterest winter days.
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Drinks For a Hot Fourth
in a special way, make up a jar
of old-styl- e "boiled" salad dres-
sing to use. Rememberhow won-dorf-

It used to taste on cucum-
bers andtomatoeswhen youj woro
a little girl? Well, It still does!

For a sweet treat, bake a big
flat cake; use a cake mix If you
want to savo time and energy.
Split the cake In two crosswise
and spread with pureed apricot
preserves; sandwich together

cut In small squares and
frost all the tops and sides with
a white Icing. Stand a porky small
flag In each cake square.

PIE PLANT COOLER
Ingredients: 1 cup heavy cream.,

1 cup pureed sweetened cooked

When in Lubbock

VAUGHT DRIVE INN
2019 Clovis Road Lubbock

:and Mrs. P. H. (Shorty) Nail In charce
Wand Eat with us ... will appreciate
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01-4-t- -p
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mmtYOU MILEAGE!
N rtmirlable economy with Phillips 66 Gasoliaebecause
Vttnil It's packedwith extraamounts of Hi-Te- st elements.
iwi ntf0,led" Provide (I) eaiysjattiag (2) fast enginej vi suick acceleration,and (4) full power outputunder" conditions.

66 Heavy Duty PremiumMotor Oil
TOUT mlleaffA annihor wr It k.tn.

Mjjme power up and gas conjumpdon
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CELEBRATE with this glorified
cola.

rhubarb, pale dry ginger ale.
Method: Whip cream; fold In

rhubarb. Divide among 4 tall
glasseswith Ice cold pale dry gin-
ger ale. Stir gently to mix. Makes
4 servings.

SPICE SYRUP
FOR COLA DRINKS

Ingredients: U cup bitter orange
marmalade,13 cup water, 2 table-
spoons raisins, 8 whole cloves,
cup unsweetened canned grape-frui-t,

juice.
Method: Put marmalade, water,

raslns and cloves In small sauce
pan. Stir over low heat for 5 min-

utes.Cool; stir In grapefruit Julco;
chill until ready to use.

To Serve: Pour 2 tablespoons
of the cola syrup over frozen cola
cubes In glass; fill glass with
chilled cola beverage. Garnish
with slice of orange, maraschino
cherry and mint. Makes 8

The night before July Fourth,
fill a couple of Ice-cub-e trays with
cola, ginger ail or any other flavor-
ed carbonatedbeverage you like,
and have soft-drin-k ice cubes all
ready tp uso on the holiday. For
best results, chill the beverageIn
the bottle before you pour It Into
the tray, then the flavored Ice
cubes will be "bubbly".

i
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HeavyDuty SteelPackMuffler Sets:

edis all necessaryfittings andleft tall pipe.

Muffler givesdeepmellow tone...Pro--

te$ valves . . . increasesgasofceiiil!ae and
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It may be the good summer time
to some, but to other young people
time hangs mighty heavy on the
hands. Lucky kids with parents
who have the time and money to
travel or to spend a summer at a
resort can get away from it all.
A change of scenery Is good for
tne morale.

But what about young people
whoso parents are pinned to Jobs
that keep them tied to the old
homestead? They must stay at
home pretty much, except for day-
long junkets at play-land- s

until Dad decides to take
the family in the buggy for the

vacation.
Younger kids go off to camp.

Dad and Mother have confidence
In camp officials, nut when teen-
age daughtersget to the restless
age, parents are reluctant to let
them vacation away from their
watchful eyes.

If you have talent, you might
bo In luck. One thing that your
parents might enjoy for you Is a
vacation where your special talents
are There are Excit-
ing vacations to be had In summer
stock or at music
These are usually to
the satisfaction of moat parents,
who are happy that you are learn-
ing something while summer fun
is in progress.

Such an idea has been worked
out at Indian Hill at
Mass., the musical center of tho
East.Tho summer camp sponsored
by Mrs. Serge and
other music notables Is a music
workshop camp, with recreation
activities, conducted along the
lines of a master-apprentic- e sys-
tem. The Idea is to promote the
talents of musically gifted young-
sters.

All the members of the faculty
are professional
Mordocal Bauman, the director, is

Shaler Rislone
PerfectCircle PistonRings

Safety

Newsfeatures
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encouraged.
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Koussevitzky

artist-teacher-

c
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a famous baritone. Eye Gentry,
noted modern dancor, teachesdanc-
ing and choreography. Other
teachersInclude Walllngford Rleg-ger- ,

American composer and award
winner, Sidney Hartli, violinist
who has won the Naumburg and
other awards. Seymour Llpkln Is
guest conductor of the orchestra.

The summer program In Indian
Hill Is balanced so well all music
and no play doesn't make a lot
of Jumping Jacks and Jills. In the
morning there Is chorus singing
and piano or voice practice fol- -

lowed by music and art Instruc-

tion. The early afternoon Is free
for sports and other activities, ex-

cept for private lessonsif needed.
Late afternoon Is ensemble prac-
tice and operaworkshop. Lectures,
discussions, recitals and folk danc-
ing takes place In the early even-
ing,

The fee covers room, board, tui-

tion and private lessons. The
school term Is from July to tho
end of August. It Is a non-prof-

venture. Several scholarships are
awarded each year, through con-

tests judged by music experts.
Gifted children who are part of
the master-apprentic- e system are

"I am back on the job, and I will be happy to
personallyhelp you with your roofing needs,we
appreciateyour business."

TRACY PERKINS

ASBESTOS SIDING

INSULATION

ALL KINDS BUILT-U- P ROOFS

COMPOSITION ROOFING
MATERIALS

PHONE 270

TRACYPERKINS
ROOFING and SIDING

Free Estimates
929 FreemanAve. Phone270

Littlefield
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woll worth hobnobbing with for
Inspiration. Include , . .

Kuth Mecklor, 16, of Detroit.
Mich. She was a first

In the adult division of the
Chopin Commomoratlvo Contest
sponsored by tho Detroit Music-
ians League. At that age Bho

also tho Beethoven Concerto
with the Detroit Symphony Orchos-tra-.

Sho has threo solo re-

citals.
Jerome Rosen, 13, of Detroit,

Michigan. He, too, has performed
with tho Detroit Symphony
Orchestra,In tho Beethoven
Concerto.

Edith Jerchowor, 14, of New
York City, Is a promising ballot

. . . 17, of
New York has written sonatas,
rhapsodies, etc., one of was
performed on a television program.

you

MOHAWK BATTERIES
NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

12-MON- GUARANTEE t.95
24-MON- GUARANTEE il&tt ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.5 x.

Mccormick bros.
WTO MilTS S lttWAK

AT CUT RATE fWCES
MAIN STREET , LlTTUiriELD
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GRAPE
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YOUR CAR STEERING PROPERLY?
ARE YOUR TIRES SHOWING UNUSUAL

WEAR?

If o, Bring your to

HOMER GARRISON MOTORS

For and in

BEAR ALIGNMENT SERVICE

Bill Cox is Authorized Bear ServiceOperator.

HOMER GARRISON MOTORS
Lincoln-Mercur-y Sales and Service

XIT at Fifth Littlefield Phone 312

Prompt,ReliableService!
. ... when it comes prompt, relia-
ble service! Not only you get the
finest dry cleaning you get your
clotheswhen promised,always !

EVINS TAILOR SHOP
320 PhelpsAve. Phone 250

a

Littlefield

WE REPAIR and RENEW

HOTWATER HEATERS
ANY MAKE

We will disconnect,repairand

reconnectyour heater.
QUICK SERVICE!

NO DELAYS!

wish

NEW HOTWATER

HEATER

we suggestthe--

RHEEM
Unconditionally guaranteed

5, and 10 years, nir
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GROSS PLUMBING
306 WestSecondStreet Phone349
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- SUDAN NEWS -

SudanCity CommissionLets Contract

For30 Blocks of AsphaltPaving
A contract for 30 blocks of lt

paving in Sudanwas award
eC 1 Use J. R. Fanning Co., Lub-tein-

by tho City Commission at
Sufl.tn arriday.

The Lubbook firm was success
fill bidderat $51,375.

ATTEND DISTRICT
4--H CAMP AT
LUBBOCK

Maxine Gregson and Mrs. Cecil
Masten of Sudan attendedthe Di-
strict 2, 4-- camp which was held
in laibbock.

Isur other 4-- girls from the
county, Tat Carlisle, Detty Byara
and Ituby Vaught and Mrs. B.
Mc Curry also attended.

RETURNS FROM
HOLDING MEETING

Rev. Wayne Perry has returned
from Palestine, Texas, where ho
held a series of revival services
in the South Side Baptist Church,
preaching twice dally. Rev. Perry !

is one of the leading young Bap-
tist pastors in West Texas and
his servicesare in demand over a
wide section.

Palestine has long been known
Tor the beauty of Its streets and
beautiful trees. Rev. Ira Harrison,
managerof the Baptist book storo
in Lubbock, preached in the local
church during Rev. Perry's ab-
sence.

Diana Clark Honoree
At Birthday Party

Diana. Clark, daughter of Mrs.
Valda Clark was honored at a
birthday party Friday afternoon,
June 12, in City Park. Among the
children presentwere Shirley and
Sandra Pierce, Nancy and Connie
Ionce and Tim Nix, Damon Pro-
vence, Rita and Phil Parmer,Sus--a

Jones. Billy, Jo Ann and Patsy
Cartwright, Terry Soloman, Marl- -
Iya and JUta Wiseman, Mike and
Pat JReinhardt, Chynal and Linda
Webb, Itollie Masten, Janls, Shir-Fe-y

And Buddy Matthews, Sandra
Lambert. Billy Collins sent a gift.

Mothers present were Mrs. J.
E. Mrs. S. A. Parmer,
Mrs. Clay Matthews, Mrs. Bud
Provence,Mr3. Bill Nix, Mrs. Sol-
oman and Mrs. Clark; also Diana's
grandmother, Mrs. J. A. Turner.

Soft drinks and watermelon
were refreshments.

ATTEND GIRL SCOUT
CAMP AT
LITTLEFIELD

Karen May. Gale Masten, Dy,
anne Curry, Sue Lynch, Carole
Ann Harper, Ruby Wilkinson,
Carol Ann Watkins, Waynette Ho-
well, Carole Wood, Glenna Gate-woo-d

were Brownie Scouts attend-
ing the Girl Scout Day Camp held

. Ottlefleld last week.
Leaders assisting the girls to

Itoe camp were Mrs. Glenn Gate
wood, Mrs. C. E. Michols, Mrs. J.
B. Harjer. Mrs. Bill Curry.

GLEN BISHOP IS
NEW MINISTER

Sudan Church of Christ
they have securedGlenn

XUsfctTji, formerly of O'Donnell, as
preadhw for the local church.

JfUsnop, 34, had been In O'Donnel
the past four years and comes'
here highly recommended. He Is
srried and there are three chil-
dren in the family. They will make
their home In the new preacher's
house recently built. They moved
tiejo Thursday.

Mrs. Minyard Hostess
To Bridge Club

Arrangements of summer flow-er- a

marked the decorationsof the
satertalnlng rooms when Mrs. Er-
nest Minyard entertainedthe Wed-
nesday Bridge Club with a break-tar- t

followed by bridge in her
home .Wednesday of last week.
Miaa T.bBub Arrnand was

The occasion also compl-
imented Mrs. M 1 n y a r d's house
KOfcBts, Mrs. Jim Anslow of Texas
City and Mrs. Richard Hicks of
JLtfbbock.

iuther, guestswere Mesdames F.
jM. "Smith, Glenn Gatewood, C. E.
Harris Doyle Watkins, J. n.
Tioroasson, Radnoy Nichols, Ray
"Woad, Russell Chllders and C. E.
Nichols.

'Was a nervouswreck
from agonizing pain
ritil I found JPazor

any3Sr$.A. W Spn Antonio, Texan
SpenS amazing relief from miseries of
sanjftepiles, with toothing Pazo1 Acts
itnjxltere pain, itching instantly soothes
itffiaaied tissues

.
lubricates drv. hard.

a rreaea

lastinghelp. Don't suffer needles torture
frwniwiple piles. GefPaM Tor fart, woe,
da&il relief. Atlc your doctor about it.
Sqppotitbry form also tubs with per.
jferated pile pipe for easy application.

PauOtnlinriileiHf5upputoti4t

SudanWSCS Guild
Have Installation

Rev. H. F. Dunn conducted the
Installation servicesof officers of
the Women's Society of Christian
Service and W e s 1 e y n n Service
Guild during regular church ser-
vices at the Methodist Church, Su
dan Sunday.

For his sermon, Rev. Dunn chose
the topic, "Christian Service". He
conducted the installation sorvice
at the altar. Noel D. Lumpkin,
choir leader, led the assembly in
singing, "A Charge To Keep 1

Have".
Wesleyan Service Guild mem-

bers Installed were Mrs. F. M.
Smith, president: Mrs. Doyle Bac- -

cus, vice president; Mrs. J. L.
Unger, recording secretary; Mrs.
M. H. Tollett, promotion, secre-
tary; Mrs. Louise Clayton, trea-
surer; Mrs. R. D. Nix, reporter;
Mrs. Curtis Splvey, secretary of
supplies; Mrs. H. F. Dunn, coor-
dinator.

W. S. C. S. officers installed
were Mrs. Tom Wood, president;
Mrs. Warren Driver, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. A. PInkerton, record
ing secretary; Mrs. W. V. Terry,
treasurer; Mrs. Ernest MInyard,
secretary of promotion; Mrs. W.
A. Heflln, secretary of missionary
education and service; Mrs. Griff
Boyles, Christian social relations
and local church activities; Mrs.
F. C. Broyles, student work; Mrs.
A. W. Ormand, secretaryofspirlt-ua-l

life; Mrs. Joe Markham, secre-
tary of literature, publications and
supply work and Mrs. T. B. Adair,
secretary of state of women.

WATER SHUT-OF- F

ASKED IN CASE
OF FIRE

Frank White, Sudan Fire Chief
and City Water Engineer, Friday
asked all Sudan citizens to co-

operate in event of a fire by turn
ing off all hydrants and sprinkling
systems.

White said that there wa3 no
immediate indication of a water
shortage here, but that storage
facilities at this time of the year
were inadequateand local water
users late in the evenings were
using water faster than city pump3
would provide it.

With temperaturesaveraging
100 degreesdally this week

Sudan people are using about 750,-00-0

gallons. White said in recent
years he could remember when
pumping 50 gallons of water per
minute was sufficient for Sudan's
water needs. At present he said
Sudan facilities were producing
about 750 gallons of water per
minute.

White pointed out that through
use of an emergency valve a
small amount of water is retain
ed in the storagetanks for emerg
encies, but that in the event of
fire, unless local water users co-

operated by turning off water, a
disaster could result.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. E. C. Holly returned to

her home In Amarlllo. She had
been at the bedside of her uncle,
W. T. Attaway, who is seriously
ill.

ATTEND MEETING
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Blrdsong

of Amherst were in Borger recent-
ly to attend the Lions Club con-
vention. Dr. Blrdsongwas delegate
to representAmherst Lions Club.

ATTENDS CHURCH MEETING
Misses Sandra and Joy Harmon

of Amherst spent last week in
Abilene at tho summer Methodist
Fellowship Assembly. They were
delegates from Amherst Method-
ist Church.

Sandra and Joy had charge of
the program here Sunday night
ATTEND DISTRICT MEETING

Rev. Darrls E. Eggar, Joo Gil-mo-

and Comer Hall attendedan
organizational meeting of tho
Brownfleld. District Methodist con-
ference,Joo GUmore went as a dis-
trict Steward from this church.
SUSTAINS BROKEN LEG

John McMurtry of Amherst re-
ceived a broken leg and cuts and
bruises In a mishap recently .

McMurtry stopped the Jeep he
was driving to open a gate. The
vehicle began moving, passing
over McMurtry.

The accident happenedon hla
ranch. .

England's famous'coronation
chair was built in 1300 on orders
of Edward I to enclose the famous
Stone of Scone which he captur-
ed in 1296.

The newest addition to the
ranks of harness racing's $100,000
winners Is the trotting gelding
Lord Stewart. Tho son of Darnley
was less than $200 short of tho
goal when the 1953 campaign
opened and got oyer the hump in
his first Yonkers Haceway outing.

CreditControl

RemovedBy

V. A. Office
Veterans Administration this

week spelled out what the recent
lemovnl of controls on GI loans
means lo the home buying World
War II or Korean veteran.

The action, effectively recent-
ly and authorized by the Hous-
ing and Home Financing Agency,
removes tho last vestige of credit
controls which were applied to
GI loans under the Defense Pro-
duction Act.

In addition, VA said it has re
moved restrictions on how the
four per cent gradulty payment
made to veterans who obtain GI
loans may be applied.

The gradulty payment made by
VA made by VA equals four per
cent of the guaranteedportion of
the GI 'oan up to n maximum of

160. Previously under credit con-

trols, the gradulty had to be appli-
ed to reduce the principal amount
of the loan.

Now, the lenderand the veteran
may also apply the gratuity in
other ways, for example, to pay
the first two or three Installments
on the loan, or to pay all or part
of tho first year's taxes and in-

surance.
The removal of credit controls

means that under VA regulations
it Is now permissiblefor veterans
to obtain GI homo loans with no
down payment and with a repay-
ment term up to 30 years.

VA "mphaslzed, however, that
since VA guaranteed loans are
made by private lending institu
tions, the lender makes tho deci-
sion as to the terms ,of the loans
it makes.

The amount of down payment
and tho length of the repayment
period are matters to be agreed
upon between the veterans and
the, lending institution making the
loan.

Prior to the action removing
controls, veterans were required
to pay at least 5 per cent down in
most casb3,and the maximum loan
was usually restricted to 20 or 25
years.

Credit controls were first appli-
ed to GI loans In 1950 shortly at-t- er

the beginning of tho Korean
conflict a3 an
measure

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully comforting help for
achesandpains of Rheumatism,Arthritis.
Heuritls.Lumbago, Sciatica,orNeuralgiatry
Remind. Worksthrough the blood. First dota
usually starts alleviating"pain ed'you can
voik. enjoy llf 6 and sleep morecomfortably.
Get Romkid at druggist today. Quick, .com-
pletesatlstacUoaorsaoneybackguaranteed.
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Although domestic demand for
food and other farm products con-

tinues high, seasonal movements
and other farm products continues
high, s e as o n a 1 movements and
heavy marketings brought a fur-

ther decline In the average of
prices received by farmers during
the month ending April 15. Most
of the decline was due to lower

J prices for potatoes, truck crops,
and milk. In mid April prices of
farm products nveraged 11 per
cent below a year earlier. Prlce3
paid by farmers for commodities,
Interest, taxes and wages, off
slightly from mid March were only
3 per cent below April 1952,
The parity ratio (ratio of the In-

dex of prices received by farmers
to prices paid Including Interest.
taxes and wages) declined 1 point
ovor the month to 92 In mid April.
This was the lowest since June
1941 and compares with 100 In
April last year.

The Index of prices received by
farmers declined about 2 per cent
during the month ending April 15,

and was 11 per cent lower than
April last year. Truck crop prices
dropped 18 per cent from mid
March and were 34 per cent less
than a year ago. Much of this
decline from mid March was due
to a sharp reduction In prices of
new crop onions in Texas as a
result of increased marketings be
from this year's large crop. But as
prices were also lower for toma-
toes, spinach, cabbage,and lettuce.
An 11 per cent drop in prices for
"o ther vegetables" potatoes,
sweet potatoes and dry edible
beans reflect a sharp decline In
potato prices. Plentiful supplies
of old crop potatoes, coupled with
a record early spring crop and
prospects for a big late spring
crop, continued todepress the mar-
ket. Although prices for all frult3
In the index, except applee and
oranges, in creased between mid
March and mid April, higher prices be
for strawberries were largely re-
sponsible for the 5 per cent in-

crease.
Prices received by farmers for

dairy products were down another
5 per cent In the month ending
April 15 as milk production on
farms Increased seasonally. Lower
average prices for beef cattle,
calves and sheep were almost off-
set by higher prices for hogs and
lambs as the meat animal Index
easedoff about 1 percent. Higher

'Ti'iUucTiiZ'TM
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MOTORS LOWEST PRICES BIGHT

-- Newsof Earth-
ANDERSON HOME

GUTTED BY FIRE

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Er

vln Anderson was gutted by fire

In the wee hours of the morning

Tuesday of last week, ranking the
second fire In the homo within n

year. The house had rocently been
remodeled after a 5,000 fire dnm-age-.

Earth volunteer fire department
answi-re- the call at 1:10 n. m.,
to discover the blnze well under
way, apparentlyoriginating around
the gas water heater.Tho heater
and kitchen range Miad already

egg prices more than offset the
decline In prices of chickens and
atirkeys, In mid April, eggs weor
nearly 30 per cent higher than n
year earlier.

Federal Crop Insurance

The deadline Is drawing near for
reporting your acreageunder your
Federal Crop Insurance Contrnct,
and several have failed to report
their acreage.

We would like to again remind
you that June 30, Is definitely the
final date for reporting your
acreage. If not reported by this
date your acreagewill beestlmat-e-d

by a representativeof the cor-

poration and you will be billed for
your premium accordingly.

Inasmuch as It is your respon
sibility to report the seeded acre-
age on your farm (s) to this office,
please review and understand the
following. The acreagereport must

as nearly correct as possible
far as nctual acreage Is con-

cerned. Your premium will be com-

puted on your reported acreage
unless you have a loss. In the
case you report a loss, the cor-

poration will measurethe acreage
and your indemnity will be paid on
the smaller of the report acre
age or the corporation'smeasured
acreage. Threfore, If you report
the acreage too high and do not
have a loss, you will be paying too
large a premium. On the other
hand, If you report too small an
acreageand have a loss, you will

paid on the reported acreage
thus not receiving your fair in-

demnity. Too, your share In the
crop and different fields to cot-
ton, whetheror not the land Is Ir-

rigated and total acreage.(If you
have more than one field) Is all
very Important and must bo re-
ported correctly or you will not
receive satisfaction from your In-

surance.
If you are ono of thesewho has

failed to report your acreage,
PLEASE DO SO IMMEDIATELY.

,iiM",Z'-- '

902-91-0 E. Delano

Once you're behind tho

'

open road with power to

Iroppcd through the floor wbn tho
remen arrived nt tho scent.
Mrs. Andorson and children wore

in Toxnrknna visiting hor parents,
mil Mr. Anderson reportedly heel
loft for Toxarkana lato Monday
night. Tho family returned homo
Wednesday morning.

TOURIST COURTS
OPEN AT EARTH

The La Casa Motel, owned and
nornted by Mr. and Mrs. O; D,

VVhltford wns opened last week
In Earth.

Formnl opening dato hns been
jostponed ponding completion of
he east wing which Is duo to bo

'Inlshed lator this year.
Tho La Cnsa'8 attractive noon

lighting of n generous proportion
adds dignity to tho nlglit llfo of
tho fair city.

TO TEACH PIANO
T EARTH
Ira Humphrey of Plalnvlew was

In Sprlnglnke last week and np- -
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Wf AMHERST
HOSPITAL

Mrs. Honoy Smith
moved via nmK....
P""ns HospfuuT3ilnv. M- - o...I.,', "n .oui undsi

' ay,0r
Dallas recently and
a good according t0

Mrs. Smith .
Injured In the ..'
mobllo accident and
" jiuiu mr her f:irecently.
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BRITTAIH PHARMA
Complete Prescription Service

uwned and MannedBy RegisteredPha

PHONES 1Q0 anrl 600

POWER! PERFORMANCE
AND LOW PRICE!

OnVe izhcfUQth My Dolkt.-fb- t bolhrYouQtnf-- Best9 PohHsc

JPontiac
SUMRALL
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Anrl Uannttaa It'a hid andWli
Pnnriflf rtlvaa vnil tllO feellng
road-huggi- ng safety,yet,1?8?'!
vers so easily that urni
almosteffortless.

In fact, there'snothing to 8"J

dnllars nhnvn rlio lowest.
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.self thatdollar for dollar you canj

Pontiac.

PONTIAC
Litfflefield, Texas
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lit ometo Church ,.. i

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
400 E. Sixth Street

Dr. Lee Hemphill
.- -j QnVinnl 9:45 a. m.
jjorning Worship 8:30 and 11 a. m.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
4Utf W. iniraoireet

Rev. L. Pabor,VacancyPastor

SundaySchool
Church Services

9:30 a. m.
8:30.a..m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
CHURCH

601 W. First Street
Father H. M. Higgins

Sunday Services:
1st. 3rd and 5th bundays 10 :00 a. m.
2nd and 4th Sundays 8:00 a. m.

ST. MARTINS LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Rev. Leslie Huebner,Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Services 10 :45 a. m.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH
715 PhelpsAvenue

Rev. Vernon W. Robinson, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m.
Midweek Service (Thurs.) 8:00 p. m.

UTTLEFIELD MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

XIT Drive and 8th Street
Dr. WeldonB. Meers, Pastor
Rev. J. D. Evins, S. S. Supt.

SundaySchool
Mornintr Worship
Evening Worship

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a. m..

8:00 p. m.

SPONSORED FOLLOWING MINDED

POOL'S FAMILY SHOE STORE
Claud Pool

COX TIN and PLUMBING SHOP
Plumbing - Heating - Air Conditioning1

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox

FERGUSON CABINET SHOP J
Ready Homes

NICKELS TRACTOR COMPANY
Allis-Chalme- rs Sales and Service

0

FURR'S SUPER MARKET .
With Frontier Stamps

CICERO-SMIT-
H LUMBER COMPANY

ThomasC. Land

ROBISON FURNITURE STORE

On the Clovis Highway

LANG TRANSIT COMPANY

LANE'S DEPARTMENT STORE

ALEXANDER and WYATT COMPANY

BuildersSupply

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sixth andLittlefield Drive
Harry Vanderpool, Pastor

SundaySchool 9:45 a m
Morning Worship 10:55a. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Levelland Hwy. z blk. north of Jones

Motor Co. )
Rev. Archie Gray, Pastor

SundaySchool 10:00 a. m!
Service n:oo a. m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.

PARKVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
West5th and Wicker Streets
Rev. JohnC Taylor, Pastor

SundayServices:

SundaySchool 10:00 a. m.
Worship'Service 11:00 a. m.

ASSEMBLY OF
209 North Morse Street

Rev. H. M. Reeves
SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.
PreachingService 11:00 a. m.

SALVATION ARMY
621 E. Sixth Street
Lt. Robinson

SundaySchool 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
StreetService 7:00 p. m.
SalvationMeeting 7:30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. HenryHaupt

SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.
Service 11:00 a. m.
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
8th and LFD Drive

t Roy Tidwell, Evangelist
KVOW Sunday 1 9:00:.a. m.
Daily 6:45 a. m.
Communion 10:45 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.

THIS PAGE IS BY THE CIVIC FIRMS

Built

Save

GOD

John

R0DGERS FURNITURE COMPANY
Your Philco Appliance Dealer

In Littlefield

CONOCO SERVICE STATION

Fritz Diersing

CAMPBELL PLUMBING COMPANY
CompletePlumbing andHeating Service

J. B. andTim Campbell

PIERCE'S C0SDEN SERVICE STATION
L. V. Pierce

HEATHMAN OIL COMPANY
Littlefield andAnton

WESTERN MOTOR SUPPLY --

'

Woodrow Shipley

CHISH0LM FLORAL COMPANY

. FlowersSoftenSorrow
J. E, Chisholm

SIMPKINS and MOSS OIL COMPANY

PanhandleProducts

LITTLEFIELD WELDING WORKS

RAY'S BUTANE APPLIANCES i a

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 11

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 1

909 East8th Street
Rev.E. S. Curtis, Pastor

SundaySchool 10:00 a. m.
PreachingService 11:00 a. m.
Night Service 7:30 p. m.
WednesdayService 8:00 p. m.

WALKER BATTERY and ELECTRIC

Phone940

PHARRIS GULF SERVICE

Paul Pharris

WILLIAMS "66" SERVICE STATION
500 PhelpsAvenue

GROSS PLUMBING COMPANY
308 West SecondStreet

KLINE -- HUFSTEDLER

Ford Tractors

RADIO and TELEVISION CENTER

Hoffman and RaytheonTV

CITY FRUT STAND
FreshFruits andVegetables

HAMM0NS FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service - Phone 64

SAFEWAY CABS
Phone555 R.D. West

WHITE'S CONCRETE PIPE COMPANY
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Don'tBakeBaby
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP NewafeatureaBeauty Editor
I'leaso don't roast your baby In

tho sun.
Any Mom who uses an oven

thermometer In baking should
Buiow better than that. Hut every

with
warm

until
up

the be
Time such

ilRy. one sees little tots broiling In reading and knitting are likely

tthe uramor sunshine,with mother take your thoughts from your
triUiiag under a quite aloof until she scorched. Be

Ifrom Jt all. sure she wears sunglasses little
Ai agonizing sunburn scare cotton eye pads when she lying

little tot into the snaue lor a clown in me sun
Blfotlme. Dut If Mom takes timo
and energy to Instruct her child
3n the proper procedures of sun
JbaaklnK, a good time can be had
outdoors.

Here are some tips worth ob-

serving If baby and Mom plan to
njoy their outdoor sessions thU

smnmer:
1. Before your youngster leaves

the iouse have her assemble
suntun lotion, a hat with

a "brim, long coveralls, long-sleeve- d

light-weigh- t blouse, a large
Turkish towel.

2. "When she arrives at the
beach, show her how apply the
Kiintan lotion.

Si Children who have been sit-

ting In the sun are likely to shiver
after a dip In cool water. When

ESSSSSSBBBBBflESEESSSESSSE
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBMiBaBBBBBBBBBBBBl

BaBaBBTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnTBaB

wflnV'.Hf?

BEvYESESETiMBBVA
sS'?'?WyBBBJ'

BEAUTIES Mother
and the beach pro-tecte-d

from sun's rays

I

MIL! AFTER MILE

&
OIL

Distributors

You'll PreferJ

she hasbeen blotted a towel,
have a sweater ready to
keep her from chilling sh
warms again.

4. Drlng an alarm clock so ex-

posures to sun may timed.
consuming relaxers as

to

parasol child Is
or

can Is

a

to

5. Keep her from munching food

and drinking ley drinks while she
Is In the direct sunshine. When It
Is time to have lunch, sit In a
shady spot or under a parasol.

6. I'nless she Is a good swimmer,
train her to ask permission when
she wants to wade In the water.
It Is Mother's Job to accompany
her In water that is
more than ankle-deep- .

7. Keep your child calmed down
as ra-.-ch as She Is like-
ly to become overheated from
n'avlig the simplest little games
on a hot day.

When choosing beach
make sure that bathing suits will
drj-- easily, that sunglassesare ap-

proved by your optician and that
suntan lotions are effective and

uft kvjjJKf v ;BaBaBP3T?TO
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BATHING . . .

daughter enjoy
harmful

with liberal use
and a parasol.

U ..M. J'J

w -

of suntan lotion

OILS
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--RICHEY SONS

COMPANY

USED

.Highway

youngster

possible.

equipment,
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RICHARDSON'S
SERVICE STATION

Ninth St., Near Hwy. 84. Dealer
Llttlefield Littlefleld

TIRES
-- 4 and 6 Ply

MOTOR

650x16- -4 and 6, Ply

700x16- 4 and 6 Ply

650X15
670X15

710X15
760X15

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

MCCORMICK'S
SERVICE STATION

SamaLocation 24 Years

ASOLINES

FW.e 153

Ships of America

-

aJjilifo

FI
AP Newsfcaturcs

Although the oceanshad been dominated for years by steam ships, the Gloucester Fishing
Fleet still operated mainly under sail, until about 1916. Leaving port for the Grand Banks
they often staid out for weeks. Upon reaching the fishing grounds, ail but the captain and
cook took to the dories, set their trawls, anchoring one end; then went back, hauling in the
fish. The schooner followed along, picking up each dory with its catch at the endof the
day. There were risks in this business.Sometimesa dory was lost in the fog and sometimes,
cut in two and sent to the bottom in this same deadly fog, by an ocean liner. After the catch
was complete, nil sail was set, to be the first home and to get the best prices. The necessity
for speed created the Knockabout Fishing Schooner,with lines like a yacht and a long bow
overhang in placeof a bowsprit, making it easier and safer to furl headsails in rough weather.
The Helen B. Thomas (in the sketch), built in Essex, Mass. 1901-- 2 was the first of die

How to Make the lost
SummerLeg Lure

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP NewsfeaturesBeauty Editor

The lure of legs is as old as
man. So It behooves every would-b- e

charmer to be conscious of her
limbs, Summertimecasts a magic
spell over a woman's charms. So
don't let the boys down. They'll
expectyour bare legs to be smooth
and lovelyas they envision them
In your nylons.

It Is not an easy task to keep
legs defuzzed ana pretty.

The averagegirl takes herchoice
of hair removal Instruments and
productswith an eye to speed and
practicability. Creamy pastes, s,

electric razors and safety
razorsare popular depllators.Here
are essential facts about the use
of these,especially fon neophytes:

1. Creamy pastesare applied
to directions on the pack-

age, and these are effective only
if the propor time elapsesbefore
the goo Is washedoff (usually by
holding legs under lukewarm
water In bathtub or shower.)

pure. The American Medical As-
sociation Committee on Cosmetics
has put Its stamp of approval on
certain protective lotions especial-
ly good for tender-skinne- d
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Ilere's something new and
exciting in sendee con-tinuo- us

factory training for
Oldsmobile tecbnieiaM
through the Oldsmobile
Service Guild! That meaaa
thorough understandingof
your "Rocket" Engino,
I Iy dra-M- a tic, theentirecar l
So get the newest andbeat
in service for your Olck-mobil- e.

See ua for a skiHW
SERVICE GUILD job!

.

GLOUCESTER. SHERMAN Jdr

"knockabouts"

Of

llllllWml

2. Pumicesare nuisance to most
people and the abrasive may be
Irritating to some skins. Pumlce3
must be used skillfully with a light
deft touch for best results.

3. The safety razor requires a
good steady hand to avoid nicks

B ' lv. EEEEEEnH
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WAJm
TAKE If OFF ... An electric
razor is a safe, effective hair

&h&
FOR YOU

AND

YOUR OLDS!

OLDSMOBILE'S
NEW

SERVICE GUILD
STANDS FOR

flen&uioiid- -
FACTORY

TRAINING!

JONES MOTOR CO.
EaatEighthSt. and Levelland Highway Littlefield
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and scratches, anil It should be
used after soap or feminine cos--

' metlot mado for tho purpose Is ap--

j piled to lather the skin. The ra--

I zor should be usedcarefully, never
quickly, to accomplish good results.

and to use and preferred
by Dut the man of
the tho usually,
and he can be convinced
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4. The electric razor Is quick
easy Is

many women.
house owns razor
unless
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305 W. Fourth
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"WHAT A SWIMMING HOLE THIS WOULD MatJ
the thoughts ol Wayne Long, right, Monahans,Texl
ber ol CommerceTourist PromotionChairman, ashel
lUIUre uses Ol me uiy a iBteuiiy ucquired 45 millj
concrete tan wun j. u. nuay. vnamrjer of Comm

ident. The tank was leased to the city for $1,09

bneil Ull companyuiicr ueiuy empty since oil Drr
rt It iU ..-- i . .gan some li. yeara uyo. u mo waier proDiem can

the city may seriously consider use of the tub

that tho girls will take good care
of it, tho tool after us?,
he will bo about
lending it.

Leg Includes toos and
feet. So It isn't enough to
sure aro They'll
need oiling before and after expo
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sure to the sun, regui
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THROCKMORTON CHIR0PRA(
ULlLNIC

Locatedin FormerLamb County Hosj

oiiiiic
Dr. J. Throckmorton

In Charge
The Doctor is assistedby a Technicial
treating patients.

X-R- ay Technician Anna Throcl
Modality Technician Hazel Will

Fhone 501 Lit
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Motorola TV 21

CONSOLE MO

With Miracle fnft
Modal 21K10 Most amazii

in all TV! Beautiful roaboga
aamsaIa Kin ml
Motorola'g "Miracle Interbc
twice the picture detan.
reatfulto youreyea.King-f- l
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finish, alightly more.
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$3099
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TWS OFFER GOOD THROUGH JUNE 30

ZACHARY RAHin
TELEVISION CO.
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But this spring, Swell failed to
get his license and
found it difficult to get to the
track. In Main, a person over 80

must take an annual test for a
driver'B license.

Al Snell had another sad story.
He had to rottro his
tbo for 10 years.
Snell sayo was out ot
the money only onco in the past
seven years.

However, things may be looking
up for Snell.

Armand La Folnte of Auburn,
owner of Doctor Hllldale, has been

Snell and the borso to
the track.

" cfcv",,mSJ y"tp yMvwaprw

vs'Tja

iia
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tyeir-ol- harness Snell has been a harneM driver
4the rtlm.of Doc-- for 70 years.

pacer.

IGATION SPECIALS

TUBES

2 inches $1.25
Wx inches $1.15
M INDUSTRIAL ENGINES

land BOWLER PUMPS

tay Job FurnishedReady For
PumpingWater

IEIE PRESSURE PUMPS

PUMP& EQUIPMENTCO.

fed

automobile

Phone860
Littlefield

Adffttiitmtnt

Jerelsit fy JoeMarsh

M Castof tht "Ztutters"

include

hj? mhlne

LJuTetl,.
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standardbred
Trampholm

transporting

j4J viz

injr copies. That machine just
didn't know when to stop.

Frew where I sit, people are
like that sometimes. Tfiey often
Wt know when to stop. Like
those who are prejudiced against
aoaeMewith an accent,perhaps

. acahwt aeaieeM wlwTMce
ceelbottle efheerwith his sup-

per. So, ia thesecolumn I try to
Hnaadeeveryone to "throw the
swkeh" mI prt&ic it won't

Pitcher'sThrills
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By BOBBY 8HANTZ

As Told to Frank Eck
AP NewsfeaturesSports Editor

My greatest thrill in baseball
was a home run I hit in Yankee
Stadium In 1950 against Allic Rey-
nolds.

That day I whs a relief pitcher
in a losing cause. The Yankees
beat thq Athletics, 7--

It was the only home run I ever
hit in baseball.

Winning the American League
Mose Valuable Player prize last
seasongave me a big thrill. I won
21 gamesbut Td like to say that
my teammates deserve a lot of
credit. They always seem to play
Inspired ball,

My first All-Sta- r game gave me
a kick even though It went only
five Innings In the rain. But it
isn't every day that n fellow can
strike out fellows like Whltev
Lockman, Jack Robinson and Stan
Musial in Connie Mack Stadium
in Philadelphia.

I got another kick last year
when I beat theyankeesIn 14 in-

nings. Casey Stengel has been say-
ing that everybody wants to beat
tho Yankees.Well, why not? They
aro the champions.

Of the meteorites which reach
the earth, the large majority are
.of thestony type ,wlth only a
small per cent of iron in them,
although most, of the moteorltes
id museumsare of the type which
contain high percentage of iron.

I

m!!?rWg GetMiddleweightBoxing Crown?
AZry SporU Editor

'

II ho ld""permanonT'o" ", I S" ? J"" b hi, I City. N J Cerdan knonked
VOKK Ono im. - . : ,:"" .""'"aff :Fravs :

bont br--

". I,a,1,1y Vo"ng Carl
(Dotro) Olson, jsa

Nobody will accuse either of
them being another Itay Robin-on- ,

Tony Znle or Mley WalkerOr to go back still further, they
cannot be confused with Harry
Greb or Stanley Ketchell.

BOBO OLSON

V(Pwi

PADDY YOUNG

f'Br?$$ Bwbtrs!3& itfS?

The automobile1pictured here is
1953 Buick Special with

Twin --Turbine And it's
a sizzler in supplesatin.

u discover that truth when you
"take itswheel when you try it for
getaway when you head itup tall
hills when you guide it by a truck
on a safe-passin-g stretch.

Ihe instantyou want to move,you
move.
You can swoopfrom standstillto a
legal 30 mph quickerthan quick.
IJact is, this spectacularnew TT
Dynaflpw givesyou swift getaway,
plus "silence, plus smoothness,in a

three times In flvo tnoUin... nt
the other Durando meetings onewas a loss and the other a draw,
both In 1951.

Had Ruooed Year
inY,"ng had a rugged year in
1951. He was also knocked out
by Eugene Harlson in two rounds.

Paddy aho lost eight bouts dur-
ing his career which began In
1946 at the age of 17. He's now
24. Besides losing to a pair ot
practically unknowns like Tony
Vlserto and Fred Menna he has
bowed to Tony Pellone, Laurent
Dauthille and Kid Gavllan and has
been stopped by Hairston and
Tuzo Portuguez.

Oleon. a native of Honolulu, has

THIS CARPORT $
Added to Your Home
NO DOWN PAYMENT
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and

had He lost to
Hay In a title

In San In 1952 and
In 1950, him out
In, 12 also has

twice to Dave and once
to

Robinson's retirement has left
the In 3
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19)
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In September
for the

Are
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Built on a concretefoundation, this is 14 x 18 feet,
a 3 x 6 foot storageroom. plantingbox is 6 feet

long and 21 wide. Flintkote asphaltshingle
two coats of Minnesota

GARAGES
Built on your property,
complete job, no
payment. As low as . . .

the

The you want
for it's

the and
ever

The the you feel

for

arid

the

class.
Robinson

Robby knocked
Olson bow-e- d

Sands
George Duke.

muddle. winner Friday
(June night's Madison Square
Garden Randy Tur-pi-

world's
crown.

Chances
chances neither

European
Cerdan Tony

J37
14

inches roof.
Wood paint

down

MO.

Wm. Cameron&
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

fom the instontyou&m

other automotive
world equal.

instant lightning
burst passing, there velvet-
ing from Fireball Engine

highest
ratio power

Buick Special.
truth instant

this big, broad,
beauty motion,you'll know

automobile nimble
eager, quick

silver.

But action
storyhere.

WHEN BUILT BUICK BUILD THEM
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rounds.

middleweight situation

possibly
middleweight

handle
champion.

Marcel whipped

MO.

carport
with Brick
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Francisco

BETTER AUTOMOBILES

58

Sale In 12 rounds.
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ARE WILL
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The Frenchman, one of EurnnoVi
greatest fighters of recent yeanij,
losi nis crown to Jako LxMbttHi
on June 1C, 1949, at Detroit. Gcrr-da- n

hurt his shoulderearly tmtb)
bout but continued ai
fight as long as he couliU. Hlfw.am
Unable to come out for the 10tr
round and LaMotta was credit-
ed with a KO.

This was Cerdan'slast contest.
He was killed In a plane crash a
few months later.

Bill Holder

Yes, Bil Holder wantsto
service your

Insurance Needs

LIFE
and BURIAL

Phone 645--J

of

CO.

v rxvv

WAHTEfij

HOSPITALIZATION

X ,,, .tBSHMHTI
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Dyna'flow.

combination
transmission

horsepower
compression

thrill-charge-d

performance
responsive

exhilarating

$9

Co.
Representative

AMERICAN NATIONAL
INSURANCE
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There'sspaciousroominess..
There'sa magnificentride.There's
superbhandling ease.And to cap it
all, this Buick deliversfor little
more than the "low-priced- " cars.
Why not drop in on us this week?
We'll be mighty proud to have you
try the greatestBuick Specialyet
built.
Standard on Roadmaster,optionalat extracost

on otherSeries.

THE GREATEST

BUICK
MEAT YEARS

Ray Keeling Buick Co.

one-armc-

r
v - ""OMij. . $06

607 PHELPS AVE. PHON 777 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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- OLTON NEWS -
HARVEST POTATOES
IN OLTON AREA

The potato harvest Is expected

te begin this week, but may not
.get Into full swing for about an
other ten days or two week.

Reports Indicate that about 1,000

people, mostly Mexicans have ar-

rived In this area In the past ten
4ays waiting for the potato har-yea-t.

HIRE THREE NEW
TEACHERS

Three new teachers have been

Sired to teach next term in Olton
Blgh School.

They include Mr. and Mrs. Harry
TorA and Miss Mildred Carter, all

of Canyon.

Mr. Ford will teach mathematics
and! Mrs. Ford will teach English.

Miss Carter will teach

o.ni -- AaA tn rnnnH nut lhe from
laclilty School Mexico Military instituteare a Junior High
ioys coach and a junior high girls at Howell, Mexico this

coach. Also needed is anotherhigh month.

school English teacher.

INJURED IN
CAR ACCIDENT

Mrs. J. B. Williams, who was
Injured in a car accident May 29

oieaii Corslcana, is reportedImprov-

ing at the Shell Hospital In Corel-ca-n

a.
Mrs. Williams suffered fractures

of both legs in, the accident, while

ler two children ..... newestair transport snuad
.seriously injured, and been(ron vu - recently commissioned
dismissedfrom the hospital.

Mrs. Williams had been visit-

ing her parents in Corslcana and
was returning to Olton at the
time of the wreck.

WORK PROGRESSING
ON NEW GIN

Work Is progressing on Olton
Co-op- 's twin Gins, according to
Uoyd Graham, manager.

Mr. Graham said machinery Is
being set In one of the new gin
buildings. Construction of the
other building will begin next
week.

The new office building is com-

plete. Office personel are moving
the old office building to the

new one.

ATTENDS MEETING
AT BORGER

G. H. Bley representedthe
Lions Club recently at a Di-

strict Lions Club convention held
In Borger.

Representing the club In the
queen's contest was Miss Gayle
Silcott. Miss Slltott was accom-
panied by Miss Barbara Corne-
lius.

Mrs. Bley also attendedthe con-
vention with her husband.

Congratulations '

To . . .

Mr, and Mrs. Carl E. Carson of
Route 2, Littlefleld. on the birth
of a dauehter Tuesday June 1C,
at the Payne-Shotwe- Foundation
The infant weighed at birth, 7
pounds, ounce., and has been
named Debra Ann.

And to the following parents,
whose babies hae been born at
the Littlefleld Hoipital.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Newman
or Maple Tttxae. on the arrital of
a daughter, Wednesday June 17,
weighing 7 pound. 5 oun et- - Th
little lady ha been named Ju 'y
Kay

Mi and Mr Djon Cleve Lamar
( Map.u. Te.Mu. on the arrhal of
a son. Thumday June IS. weiphin
4 poonis u oincM, and wae nam
e4 H kwli Ron Lraar.

.Mr and, Mrs Bobby George Sis-so-n

or Anton on the Wed-
nesday. June 10. of a daughter
weighing ti pound 13 ouncos, and
named Patricia Nell

Official Records

Marriage Llcemec Iwued
Leavelt Tinner and Llllle Mae

Hockworth. June 13, 1953.
Halford Daniel, Jr., and Claud-ln- e

Curry, June 16

Divorces Filed
Minnie L. Gobs and W. R. Goss,

June 17

IsGrduateAt
N. M. Military

Institute
George R. Stewart, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Dub Stewart of. Amherst,
was one of 132 cadets graduated

the hlKh school division of
the New

New

Stewart, wno nas attended a.
M. M. I. for three years, was

228 cadets who received
diplomas from the senior and Jun-

ior college and high school div-

isions during the four-da-y com-

mencement exercises.

REPORTS FOR DUTY
IN KOREAN AIRLIFT

Reported for duty with the
small were not

have

from

Ol-

ton

birth

for duty in the Korean Airlift,
were John H. and James G. Fow-

ler, airman, USN, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Fowler of Littlefleld,
Texas.

The squadron is a component
of the Military Air Transport

PROMOTED TO
CAPTAIN IN FRANCE

TOUL, FRANCE J a m e s A.
Vauchn, son of, Martin L. Vaughn
of Route 2, Llttlefield, Texas, was
recently promoted to Army cap-

tain In France.
Captain Vaughn Is supply officer

of the 109th Transportation Truck
Batalllon In Toul .

A World War II veteran of the
Asiatic-Pacifi- c theater, Vaughn
wears the Bronze Star Medal with
two Oak Leaf Clusters, the Asiat-

ic- Pacific Theater Ribbon and
the Good Conduct Medal.

He entered the Army In 1939
and arrived in France in Novem-
ber 1951.

The captain is a former student
of Whltharral High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Sanchez,
Jr. of Littlefleld on the arrival,
June 12 ,of a son weighing 6

pounds, 12

Ruben, Jr.

SO

ounces, and named

fSi
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WHITE SWAN TEA
THIS ATTRACTIVE

TEA GLASS...
II youft without titra coil when
yov buy o quorter pound pock-09-1

of Whit Soon Tco two

jloim wilh th, hull pound
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JUST ARRIVED

TRUCK LOAD OF FRESH

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
Watermelons Cantaloupes

freshPineapples Tomatoes if Okra
Lettuce Oranges Lemons Beets

ic Corn on Cob Carrots Beans
Cabbage GreenOnions

TT English Peas --fc Bananas --fc Squash
New, potatoes Green Peppers

WE ALSO HAVE
FreshEggs

CITY FRUIT STAND
Acrof from TelephoneOffice

Llttlefield
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HearingTo StartIn WashingtonOn

HouseBill 5655OnCottonAllotments
"Cotton's New Frontiers" will

be discussed at length by many
of the leading Industry men from
throughout the nation's cotton-producin- g

area when the American
Cotton Congress meets In Lubbock,
Texas on June 25, 26 and 27. All
phasesof the cotton Industry will
receive "their share of attention
during the sessions which are
held annually to exchange ideas
and discuss "What's now in the
cotton industry."

Highlighting the three-jla- pro-
gram will be important address
which will be given by Secretary
of Agriculture Ezra Benson. This
talk has been tentatively schedul-
ed for Saturday, June 27. Secre-
tary Benson told the Congress
planning committee that he would
be pleased to address the open
meeting. In the event that emer-
gency world conditions prohibit
Secretary Benson from leaving
Washington, he will send Under
Secretary of Agriculture T. D.
Morse to deliver his speech.

Various Individual phasesof the
cotton industry will be represented
on the distinguished panel of
speakerswho have been invited to
present papers to the seated ses-
sions and lead the discussions.
These men will introduce many of
the newest developments in the
cotton industry and discuss some
of the problems which are being
faced by the industry.

Among those invited to partici-
pate on the speakers'programare:
Bryan T. Shaw.of the Agriculture
Research Administration. Wash
ington, D. C; Dr. N. K. Horn,
chief economist of the American
Cotton Council, Memphis, Tenn.:
W .A. Sibley, South Carolina cot-
ton manufacturer; Earle Heard.a
member of the cotton mill Indus-
try from West Point, Georgia; and
W. B. (Bill) Coberly, cotton seed
crushing expert from Los Angeles,
California.

Two tours have been scheduled
for the visitors. Thesewill include
stops at several of the larger area
cotton farms, a gin, the State Ex-
periment Station where many of
the newest production methods
have been developed and Lub
bock's cotton oil mills which have
a combined daily capacity for pro-
cessing 1,600 tons of cotton seed,
the largest production of any city
in the world.

During the final day of the Con-gres-

June 27, the delegates and
other visitors will be taken on a
tour af the Textile Engineering
Department of Texas Technologl

Wm T I m JkTiTsl viHb I v J I YsJM
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Get out In the sun for more
fun. You'll find something,
here, for the enjoyment of
every member of the family.

llllaaBBgia

Lawn Chairs
Take your liv-
ing room out-
doors. Sturdy
chairs stand
tho weather '

and nro won
derful for re
laxlng.

Sandbox

Ideal for sura--
e r play.

Keeps toya in
one place.
Move to shade
pr in the sun.

Trellises

Bring flower-
ing beauty in-

to focus with
a trellis. Sev-

eral styles to
choose from

Jalousies
Enclose your
patio or porch
.with those
new type win-dow- n

that per-m- it

delightful
breezeseven
during rain.

CICERO-SMIT-H

LUMBER CO.
Lktlefield

.ift

cal College and the laboratories of

the Cotton Research Committee of

Texas,Flboro Branch, on the Tech
campus.While on the campus the
visitors will see tho complete man-

ufacturing progress from the raw
cotton stage through the woven
cloth. Technicians will also run
testB for fiber strength and color
durability.

A large stationary display of the
latest machinery and Implements
will be arranged on tho campus
for the public to Inspect.

The theme of this year's Ameri
can Cotton Congress, "Cotton's
New Frontiers", was selected by
the committeebecause of the site
of this year's meeting Lubbock
and the South Plains of Texaf.
Burris Jackson, general chairman
for tho Congress, said that this
area has developed into the "gold
nugget" of the cotton industry
within the last seven years, and
is In reality tho most productive
"new Frontier" of the entire cotton
industry. He pointed out that with-
in a e radius of Lubbock ap-
proximately one-tent- h of tho na-
tion's cotton is produced. Final
1952 crop ginning figures show
tnat the 20 county Texas South
Plains produced 1,44-1,01- bales of
the staple.

DIMMITT MAN

ARRIVES IN KOREA
With the 25th Infantry Division

in Korea Pvt. Eiden C. Gibson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Gib-
son, Dlmmltt .Texas, recently ar-
rived in Korea and has been as-
signed to the 25th Infantry Divi
sion.,

Gibson, a wireman, entered the
army last October and is now serv--

ling with the 2nd Battalion Head--!

quarters of the division's 35th
Regiment.

He is a graduate of Dimmitt
High School.

Now the senior American div-
ision on the Korean peninsula, the
25th Infantry landed here In July
1950 shortly after the Communists
launched their attack agalns tho
Republic of South Korea.
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Wedded for life and Safety
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Revival Underway
At BaptistChurch
In Springlake

A revival meeting opened at the
First Baptist Church, Springlak3
Wednesday of last week and will
continue through Sunday June 28.

John T. Williams, pastor, is do
Ing the preaching and David Dod-gi- n

of Olton is leading the sing-
ing.

Services are being held at 10:00
a. m. ana b:iju p,

m

The gestation period for rabbits
is about one month.
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ATTENDS EAST TEXAS v,t,es ,n YiMiB
STATE COLLEGE attended ooiM

beroro entering the KiH
Approximately 1,300 students ber' 195- - H

have completed enrollment fon tho H
first term of the summer session Wine makerslTiuH
at East Texas State College, Com-- cerned about tneJlinercc, Toxas. ' ,i , . ,

Attending from Llttlefield, ac-
cording to files in tho news ser
vice office, is Robert McDonald,
is-'- S west Forty-firs- t Street,

SEAMAN DON DANE
ON DUTY IN JAPAN

Don D. Dane, radnrman seaman,
USN, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Dane, Springlake, has report-
ed for duty at the U. S. FleetActl- -
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